
Long years are gone, and I am old:
My locks once wore the lion's gold ;
Life's winter now, with double smart ,
Sheds frost upon my head and heart ;
And thus I stand a lonely tree
All bare and desolate to see,
And worse within , since reft of thee ;

Delora !

Delora !—nam e of many woes I
How coffin 'd passion freshl y glows
At that sweet sound of melody I
For thou wert bliss and bane to me ;
And I ne'er since have clos'd mine eyes
When day-light died within the skies,
Without most agonizing sighs ;

Delora 1

1 was a hunter of the woods,
Who scaled the rocks and stemnVd the floods ;
Bounding with strengt h my course I sped,
And felt Heav 'n's glory round my head ;
I never dream d that one so free
And ocean-wild, enslav'd could be,—
But I became a child for th ee ;

Delora I

I saw her at her father 's door ,
Toying with his long locks all hoar ;
While dim he smiled, and fondled down
The braide d jasmine from her own.
Her liquid eye a moment turn 'd ;
With cnasten 'd love my bosom yearn 'd,
Till time gave hope, and then it burn 'd;

Delora !

Andrea Como, etsnding
in utter deaolstfon and
¦olitode , pouret h forth
the impassioned history
of has soul.

Deep kr rc,that melteth
all thing * to to own
level, as an absorbing
beatitude , muat erer be
a primitire element * like
to the grand simplicity
of the sea and the hea-
vens, which are also as
children in the eye of
Eternity.
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Her tender love at length I won ;
The old man bless'd me as his son :
Fresh glory was in Heav 'n—the woods
Shone in fresh gold—the crystal floods
Mirror 'd anew fair Nature 's face ;
My speed was lightning In the chase,
My heart began a fresher race ;

Delora !

Mine eyes deep glow d, then shed rich tears ;
I felt as young as infant years ;
Myself I scarcel y knew , thus thrill 'd
Like passion-flow 'rs with dew o'erfill 'd.
I well might fear a maid so fair
Would dread my rough and wild wood air,
And say, ' Go hug the mountain bear ?'

Delora I

I won her : as a devotee
Before his shrine , so sacredl y
Did I my hope divine behold,
Nor dar f d unto my breast to fold ;
Until her father , smiling quaint,
Shook his white head and whisper 'd faint ,
* She is too artless for a Saint I

Delora I

Yet still the maiden would not wed,
For sixteen summers o'er her head
In cloudy chariot had not rolFd
The beauty of their virgin gold :
And so she pray'd me to forbe ar
My ardent suit, with such sweet air
Ab real innocence doth wear :

Delora !

Meantime a Neapolitan lord ,
Greate r by tit le than by sword *
Pass'd thro * our vale and saw thia maid:
His forky tongue in poison play'd I
She shrank before his bold addr ess ;
Her father besg'd him not to pfeqs
A suit that did his child diajUttW :

Delora !

The sublime face of
Nature , even as the fea-
tures of the mi»d» i> of
cameleon existence, and
taketh its colours from tbe
human , heart. Whereof
it comeo* that we hare
more seasons and more
senses, in perception ,
than hath e'er been set
down in. our calendars
and philosophies.

Nor less might we say
of the beneficent and bea-
tified Lady of Magdala ,
who hath been mis-jud ged
of all ages, she having
lacked art to cover the
divine f e e l i n g  (bat im-
pelled her to follow and
minister to one. who hadM no place whereon to lay
his head."
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With hau ghty and astonish ed mteti
Awhile he stood ; " And well, I w^fi,
Some wood-born clown, with fann and vine,
Hath sworn to wed this girl of thine ;
But let mm till," quot h he, " his lands,
She'll scortf tlje press of viilgar hands \"
" True /' sard her .ather ; " there he stands !"

Delora !

" Nohle ! that wood-born clown am I—
Yon maiden owes me constanc y ;
My heart ploughs not the vassal earth ,
Proud as the mountain s of my birth ;
What if my hands shoul d dress the vine,
Or drive a herd of sheep or swine ?
My soul might measure stars with thine V

Delora !

It is a cunnin g cheat of pride
To deign no answer when defied.
To sneer he strove with lips all pale
It fail'd him like a trick that 's stale,
And he departed hau ghtily,
With train and station proud to see,
And left us on our own green lea :

Delora !

That night upon my sleep there came
A dream of roarin g, sense of flame,
And sprin ging from my couch, I foun d
My cotta ge burnin g all around f
Thro ' the red smoulderin g door I burst ,
But suffocate d with the gust ,
I fell among the smoking dust ;

Delora !

Ere I could rise, upon me spran g
Four armed men with iron clang I
And one I grasp and crush his mail,
Until hi% breath and being fail;
The others, after strugg le long1,
Bind down my arms with many a thon g*/
And swiftly hurry me along;

Delora!

Asid tha cW rovh point-
etti to Andrea Com© wiHt
a finger of pride , while bis
mind •mileth contempt
on the great lord .

Bat Andr ea Copno an-
swereth for himself and
Nature.

Or , tJie Passion of Andrea Cdmd. * f i b
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They dra gged me to the wild sea-§hbr e,
Chok'd with hot dust and rage, and gore,
And in a ship's dark hold I TaV
Gasping and tossing night and day,
Till suffer ed on the deck to be,
I rose, and saw the wide, blear sea—
And groanin g thou ght of thee—of thee,

Delora !

Day, night and day, 'twas ceaseless work ,
Else they had toss'd me to the shar k,
Or starv 'd me. Ne'er my spirit str ong
Had lent my body to this wron g,
But that a hope I treasur ed fond,
A will that ever could respond,
A deep, deep love, all words beyond :

Delora !

Arriv d, they sold me for a slave 1
I curs 'd not, nor did idly rave ,
But faintin g at the burnin g1, oar,
Month after month my state I bore :
And when years pass'd , like endless seas,
Mv high-wrou ght heart scorn 'd time's degrees,
sStill sighing to each passing breeze ,

Delora I

F ive years >—attd then my chains I burst ,
A^^ 0)?.̂ e Homeward 

wave 
was toss 'd*

A4y «welfeift besom yeam'd for wings,
JjJjk fPww wa» fancy s echomgs ;
E^h warning did my spirit leap

, Jbrf W it* brief rest in feverish sleep,
Attd itxstant sped across the deep .:

-..•: ' - / Delora !
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Again upon the wild sea-shore
I stood. What fears my bosom tor el
The agonizing doubts of wrong ' .
To my sweet love, I'd borne thus long,
Soon ended by some certaint y f
I dar 'd not think which it nugiit "b

^Deep bliss, or deep calamity !
Delora !

Andrem Como, iraised
up froiq him &4r\ en-
dnra i^oej, g êth, ucrosa the
bn>a4 obeaatk in tb* mom-
ing t-wUigb/%, t-f|»> 6ne to
wbom a r^#urrec ^ion and
freah Uf a hxin ^eikx no
meetij ag with the oingrle
object of his soul I

Past , p«M»f felonious
Time I — toeu . cAn'#t not
r©b this man'i heart of
on* leeitaig r ; thorn can 'st
not cbanjpe its flpwem, or
dTy up its root s ; neither
can 'st tbou dismantle the
watch-tower of his en-
during passion.
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I sought their cottage near the wood:
No cot was there ! Where it had srt tpod,
Weeds and the thorn-set Vrambie flower*,
Fain,t glistening with the cold dew showers ,
Were wash 'd anew by scaldin g tears,
BiUer'd witii gall distill'd from years !
Vam «nef^—BO more ! I sped me strai ght ,
JHt juignty from wretchednes s so gTeat ,
Atttd towered before the tyrant 's gate ;

Delora !

Oh, griev ous worl d ! Oh, truth and right I
Integrity , where is thy might ?
Riches and rank, titles and fear ,
Oppress our life—scoff at our bier !
His vassal s seiz'd me, beat me down,
And chain 'd me—chain 'd me, flesh and bone !
Oh, for the thews of Samson gone 1
But I ne'er felt my power was flown ;

Delora !

Faintin g with wounds , thought 's sharper pangs,
Darkness and thirst and hunger 's fangs,
They bore me to a ship, and soon
The sea and sky, and sun and moon,
Were all we saw, until again ,
With aching heart and aching brain ,
I was a slave, and wore a chain I

Delora !

I curs 'd not men or star s, but finxr
Bore the unutterable wrong . My arnr
Was oft uplifted in my dreams ;
It fell—an d chaos utte r 'd screams I
But manhood quiet rul 'd the day.
Ere two years ' patience held its sway,
I fled, and dash d my chain aw ay ;

Delora I

Again upon the wild sea-shore
I stood : my full heart was all core,
All passion , love and stern resolve-
Let time spin on, let suns revolve,
I chan ge not - At the palace gkies
My boar-spear smote its iron plates :
" Tell him—Andrea Como watts f "

Delora 1

"Tbe Uqajgto&tiwihof the
of it» **w»*«nt/J ifaltie *,
wander * liXe *dmm rlo-
rlott * delta** ttiff -t>tber
world *,,A VpfpHiM, I them
with new forms ol?tyran-
ny, it* bx*i* *i JA&tiply
thq ;w\wift 4niib*p/ of de
flixnciatum, ahd extermi
natin K blows. Not m> the
-wakeful •oul of true
power , wbof« combined
facultie * bare but m truth
ful tinglenes* of nkm^

' ¦ , ' ¦ » .* :l n .^

¦ > ' « >  j "i ':
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The porter with a ghastl y f z & t
Went ; then return ed with jteadcntou s mace,
And walVd "behind the loop-hol ed porch,
Lower 'd with a leering, houn/lrliLe crouch .
Three days, unto that noble's shame,
At sun-rise and at sun-set flame,
I smote the gates , and said the same !

Delora !

Then came some officers of law,
With snake-like eyes and lankin g jaw ,
And char g-'d me to appear in court
To answer crimes of fell import.
Law spoke : I was condemned ,—>and cast
For death ; the noble's word had past ;
And in a jail they held me fast I

Delora !

Oft I escaped—as oft again
In different provinces was ta'en;
Till free once more , swift, swift I fly
To the green vales of Lombard y,
When spent , half famish 'd, wan , and gone,
I sought one eve a cot tage lone
And saw my love ! my life ! my own

Delora !

Our breathless cry, our gush of tears —
Oh Love 1 'twas weakness that endears
My pr esent thought , if then 'twere shame
To melt my manhood. Wor ds now came,
And we recounted all the past ;
And thou gh I flurr 'd my sufferan ce vast,
My Dr6ft& grew short , thy tears flow 'd fast ,

Delora !

When I was born e across the deep,
The snake o'er innocence did creep
And held Delora in his walls.
But she fell sick amid his thra lls,
And constant madness feigned, until
Watching a time, she fled his will,
And with her father 'scaped from ill ;

Delora!

?f Tell \Am, ±udteu Como
waits! ' * Certa inly , as the
sun riseth and setteth ,
the injured t>a*sion up-
liftetb its lofty Memnonian
roice.

Beseeching lwer to tasteof the groM and g-aud y
f r u i t  of ftU* tat * of Igno-
rance.

If It be madness to b«
constant in 1dV«, even to
the last dfup of Ufa where
in , then , cou *k$teih the
bmwty «f m mnbad intel-
ligence f
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To Naples strai ght! I told my wrong*
In many a group and mark et throng ,
And at the palace gates £ gmottt ;
Till imps of state who fkng by rote
Seiz'd me : my crime s they gravel y show ;
" OhP Whined the crowd , " if it be st>"—
Hole slinkin g worm s !—" why he must go P

Delora !

My trial came : firm , I repell'd ; ,
The proofs all fail'd—yet I was held !
And in the end, by some foul fee,
I was unshackl 'd privatel y,
And o'er the seas once more was sent ,
With spirit griev 'd and heart deep rent ;
Tho' never conquer ed, almost spent ;

Delora !

Some error strange preserv ed my life,
Another met the murderou s knife :
They wrote, " Andr ea Como's gone I"
But in a dun geon I was thrown ,
And there in solid dark remain'd,
Till darkness by sad light was graiti 'd—
Like hell by purgator y stain 'd:

Delora !

What time this chasm, peopled with ill,
I bore companion 'd by my will,
I know not : Oh , it tries the stren gth,
When pain 's account turns Voted from length ;
Confounded , seeming without end,
A tortur 'd serpent 's dizzy blend,—
Like reckonin g with a fiend as friend ;

Delora !

It chanc'd an earth quake flaw 'd the land,
And shook my dungeon walls to sttiidL
Brui s'd, I escaped ; the waves I crossed,
And twice was wr eck*d, on land oft loit ;
Detained by bandits , chas'd thro' woods
By wolves and panthers ; h£ttmi'<f with flWfc ;
Gitunt-fed on berries , roots, and bads" ;

Delora !

And that t^.mmd , in
lt» t*1Hfd of *4otky, and
far-reac hings at relief ,
¦trugg leth to measure and
compound with Eternity.

Or , the Passion of Andreh £ta**» ' ®*



Again upon the wild sea-shore - j ; ^
We stood. / stood there. Oc&at *?s*r<MU!''
Was round me, e'en as Time's bath be*ny—
With not much more effect, X ween*:

^ Ŝ^^(^^0Sf * soon had flown ;
- :  t̂iwwm 1 tmipjt her sire—my love wa» gone !
V'$tiR^Wb ** one inward groan ;

^> Delora !

To Naples strai ght! With lofty mien
Before the palace I was seen.
My boar spear smote upon the gates ;
" Tell him—Andrea Como wait s !"
I heard him on his couch of pain
Yell from his fortress in cracked strain ,
" Blight him ! and blast him I what , again

Delora !

At sun-down did I this renew ,
But wary grown , ere dusk withdrew , >
And hied me to my native hills.
Briefl y I told my countles s ills,
Then with some brothers of the woods,
Enou gh for all his vassal broods ,
Ifatum d acroes the rocks and floods ;

' " Delora !

At night we ranged before the walls r
A wefl-known voice with wildness calls !
She sees me from the turret high:
" Thou 'rt sav'd, Delora I—Jii lsber fly !"
The gates we force , the warder seize,
She comes I—I hear her garment 's breefce
Folded in these fond arms !—in these ?

Delora !

If this were bliss, t 'were doubl y so
To find the tyrant 's lustful glow. '
Infirm disease had foil'd, since he
Had thus again oppress 'd the frees*
Oh, in my dungeon had I known ~v
That he on palsied couch was throwfc v
I had supprens 'd each rising groan v -

Delora !

The triumpk antx ex.-
ccAni^ «^tt& y «ftd in
ju« tv  ̂HfliAptk Aftdre a
Ckjino to a sentt  ̂of aaajea-
tto liiatfodU BUt«Uir<> t̂ly
cr^t aa «, Jtf *o.fc**&uick-
ty TGcarvreth bk natural

' pocitoaok * ~
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I wadded her at sun-rise bright, y
A&d ^feU Wit her ganfifefets w1ik£
Sfaaffife *& #Jti ;*pfelace : at 'tift ' giilfed
S£v atnong apeftr smote upon th<6 plated ;—
« ^i^Il^-A^drea  ̂virgin bride
Sends nealtk t© the great lord iffsidfc !H
So we departed , side by side ;

Delora !

With heart too full for festive glee,
I bore her to fair Lombard y.
Years had not chang 'd thy seraph fece,
Years never can thy love erase ;
Years had not dimm'd thy lips, thine eyes—
From the grey stone I sudden rise,
And clasp my hands to vaca nt skies !

Delora !

In Lombard y I ne'er had staid,
And distant far had borne the maid,
But that the noble late was gone
To banishment , of titles shorn
For misdemeanour s gainst the state ;
Embezzlement of riches great ,
Pawnin g his pride for dross and slate ;

Delora I

A morn —nay, was it quite a day
Before my Heaven pass'd away ?
Wandering one eve near a dim pile
Whose moss-grown ruins seem'd to smile
Pale answers to the sun 's farewell ;
We sat upon a grassy swell
Some legend of the place to tell 3

Deiora !

When soon my love rose up and sped
To gath er wild flowers for my head ,
As she was wont in sport ive guise,
While I look'd on, with grave , fond eye*.
And now she vanish 'd thro ' an arch
Of that void pile—a ruin 'd porch,
Or gateway—e ager in her search :

Delora !

~~ *c: lOf i u iu&~: *J'»
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And long I sat in silence there
Amid the dim and silent air , <
Till silence into wonder grew ,.
And vivid apprehensions flew
Athwart my brain ! I rose the while,
And striving at such fear to smile>
Walk 'd thro ' the gatewa y of the pile :

Delora !

I saw the dewy wild weeds weeping,
I saw the flowers in twilight sleeping,
I saw the green mounds and the walls
That form 'd the courts and ruin 'd hall s;
But all was void I Then hurriedl y
My voice I rais 'd and call'd for thee ?
And hollow echo came to me!

Delora I

With hast y stride each turn I traced ,
For some fresh woe my nerves I braced ;
No flowers , or courts , or walls, or mound
I saw, nor heard I any sound
Beside her echoed name ; my brain ,
FilFd with her image e'en to pain,
Sought her—soug ht , sought—and sought in vain

Delora !

The rack-round night at length was gone ;
Hope foun d me in the vacant morn ,
Still thro * the gusty pile pursuin g
Its death-like courts and roofless ruin ;
Imploring—grasp ing—or standing on
The stony ribs of the skeleton ;
Till every crevice was explored,
Each weed-tuft known, each fra gment scor 'd,
To find my heart 's sole hope ana hoard ;

Delora !

Now thro the pile direct I cross
Tow'rds the south entrance ; with my loss
Still warrin g to out-bar despair :
The wide, blank common meets me there !
Oh ! thou cold sweep of land 1—-waste , wild,
Suffering speeds o'er thee—thou art fili'd-—
Thy dew s are desolate heart s distiU'd ;

Delora !

like hi* own ghost :
an unnatural mockery
of himM&lf .

tlpllftmg- usfA <|60cend-
ing in (heir riftirt y «heeU
between eart h & heaven ,
ti ll fina lly ab»orb«d.
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Oft would I mount by shatter 'd stair
The battlements ; and station ed there ,
Eye all the fields and woods around ,
And note each spot , each shade of ground.
Thus days and nights, clouds , star-beama sped,
Till spent in frame down sank my head,
As one among the quiet dead ;

Delora !

When that my fever was allay 'd,
I rose as gaunt as any shade
And cross 'd unto the far off strand.
The exil'd lord ne'er reach 'd that land !
His ship was lost upon the main.
I rov 'd the world—an d rov 'd in vain I
And to this spot return 'd again ;

Delora I

Years roll'd away—and years may roll ,
But seated on the green-sward knoll ,
Fron ting the archway where I last
Beheld Delora 's form , I cast
Mine eyes for ever on the place
For ever vaca nt—hoping space
Would render up to my embrace ,

Delora !

And still I gaze, and hope to see
Her form appear , and fly to me !
She lov'd me fondl y ;—with that thoug ht
Brief bliss, long agony, are bought!
Oh ! from thy dark , uncerta in doom,
Once issue ere 1 seek the tomb,
Or call me—an d I come ! I come !

Delora !

Peasants and trave llers oft pass'd,
And looks of fear and pity cast :
I scarce ly noted they were near ,—
My rapt soul glows, but dwells not here ;
Therefore they said that I was m*d,
For years to sit thus gaunt an4 sa(J ;
But I moat passion'd reason had ;

Delora !

Ever , for ere*, mwaiteth
he the tame.

i

He tri«h<?tii to die, but
wUT flt tar 'ctJ Ijt that m>
he may die into impmm-
sioned Life .

Or, the Passion of An drea- Com** &tl



Delora , spirit of my heart I ,
Delora , we can never part I . 1 _.
I see thy form 1 angelic bare
Thou float'at amid thin e auburn hair 1,
Delora , templed shrine of blissr—
Thou fad'st without one cbts$ong kiss, r

' ™*Ax& nfftidett hig space takes Sis, and t|is
ri ^ frvc,  ̂ • • :: JDelora '

Oh, man of ease ! Oh, moderate fool !
Stunted with dulness , £q& by rulev
Carp ing at passion with a whine,
How dar 'st thou limit God's design ?
The self-pois 'd sun, the chan geless sea,
Emblem'd the elements in me;
But I was as a child with thee ,

Delora I

Now I ana old, haggard and poor ,
Delora ; now doth winter frore,
Knot up my joints : the wild wind whistles
Thro* my coarse hair , and thro * the thistle *
That on the battlement forlorn ,
Nod like the shades of warriors gone,
In haze of twilight , even and morn ;

Delora !

The wild goat cries i the ruin 'd hall ;
The fiend-faced wolf looks thro * the wal l
The hoarse rooks sail, and. war and wail ,
O'er the cleft towers , till evening pale;
The goblin owl leaves tier ivy <>ld»
There to hoot in moonshi ne cold ;
While dim glides by Oblivion vast,.—
Wan image of the spectral past J
But ne'er one look on me he cast ;

Delora !

In the tenth year of this my state ,
This vigil against Time an£ Fate !
There pass'd one eve an ags&d lor ^
Roving alone by conscience gtyr'iL ' <
Iustant I knew him !—fain he would

:xmw*Mk»* « mBiflftî Wttw
"" i***fepl̂ ^ to4tre 
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As when a murderer sees the ghost
Of one thro * life he'd injur ed most,
After long years rise in his path,
Dilated witn immortal wrath }'*
So look'd he ; and his jewel'd sword
Hun g like a by-word 1 Thus 6'eraW*d,
He rock 'd, tho ' rooted to the sward !

Delora !

" Lo ! I, the man who smote thy gates,
Still live !—Andrea Como waits !
Not twice ten years of wrongs #qA p a x t m
Have wrought my fall : Shame eat thy chains
As dust that fell from me ; and now
We two grey men must titles show I
Hark !—Retribution !—I , or thou 1"

Delora !

Aghast , he reel 'd ; yet feigning proud ,
With dubious accent cried aloud ,—
" I stole her not—poor wretch forbear I "
I seized the poor wretch by the hair ,
And to a torren t's dizzy ver ge
With many a gasp and wrench did urge,
And held him o'er the boiling sur ge !

Delora !

" Thou worm at Nature s footstool t—thou
Unwort hy #h*pe of man \—-what blow
Cafc tinit mg£ wron gs ?"—I loosed his form,
Attd <aHo6 &A&b grey hairs from my palm :

^V̂^̂ t l̂ .̂  ̂ ca^ract '8 ^igmg cr<)wn
My fia** could rwing thee howling down,
G^H;^a>i4<>ttl& 

ttV the 
wood-born clown I "

Delora !

Yea, my deep injuries , sustain 'd «
From youth to age—life wasted * waned-—
Mortal revenge could never quit .-; ¦
Poor—feminine—in adequate.  ̂ , >; ,^ ,r i f ;,
Placed 'neath my heel, this lor4JwJ tfltfn^
My soul's immeasurabl e scorn, - >Oi T .,
Which too much honoure d such a pawn ;

Delora I
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The years roll on, and still 1 y e b r n
Beyond the grave tow ards passion 's bourn e
And still my form upon the mound
Frontin g the ar chway's wreck is found.
Green is this hank as when my bride
Was seated on it by my side ;
yfffi& I^whfle thou ! 

Delora !

Full well I know, amid that pile
Are caverns reachin g many a mile ;
And thus , sometimes I doubti ng deem
My love was stolen ; yet such dream
Of her remo val and her death
By that lord lecher 's witherin g- breath ,
I quick discard ,—my pride beneath :

Delora !

And yet, a passing wish at times
To know she's dead my fix 'd will climbs,
And draws it down from passion great ,
I' the weakness of this morta l state ,
Unto the deep desire of peace ;
To gush out all—and die, and cease—.
And find with thee a bless'd release ,

Delora !

And oh! I oft, as mart yr faint
With torment , hath denied his Saint ,
Have question 'd whether manhood high
Against all hope should lingerin g die
For any sweet and tran cy flower ?
But thou from destiny had 'st dower
To win my soul, absorb my power ;

Delora!

And thus again I ever turn
To hug my pang-fed suffera nce stern ;
Yet, thou gh my being ne'er can cower
It cannot ward the wasting hour :
Identit y, half chan ged with age,
1b passing like a finish 'd page,—
Yet still I grmft p my palsied gage ;

Ijelora !

i .

¦ . i - /
i

' 
>

) *

In the simplicity of his
own nat ure , Ue ckrabteth
bow an ejdle should work
mwh deep trtecfaer y from
across the aea.

Fox* then it youW prove
hi* constant vigil to be all
in vain.

MB The Ballad tf Ih dbrt *;



Sometimes, forgetful of my strength*
My fortitude's eternal leagtb?
I whirl rny clench'd hand in the air
And threaten with a deadly glare ;
Between my teeth fierce whispers thrill,
61 Beware of him who can, and will ! "
Oh God ! Oh Nature ! n«rve me still :

Delora !

And thus alone through crawling years,
Clogg'd with my groans"and slow, parcVd' tears
While aye the press without hath been,
Driven to the unconquer'd power within ;
I seenitq have risen o'er my state,
O'er-time, and o'er myself of late ;
Mix'd with the elements of fate !

Delora !

Great, concentrated, high-wrought, pure,
Intense, impassioned, will to endure,
Power over solitude, strong as forlorn \
Old watcher of the waking morn,
As a grey father doth his child ;
Let elements be mix'd and piled,
We move not, be they calm or wild ;

Delora \

Oh, passion'd will ! and can I say
Love rules alone this dull, cold clay ?
Once glow'd it like Elysium's mom,
Ages of bliss each moment born I
My heart's core now hath lost its fire,
Hopeless, I yearn with deep desire
To gee once more—fold, bless, expire !

Delora !

Time still creeps on ; and still the same,
I feed and hold my hovering flame :
In darkness oft, or mute star-light,
I ait and listen all the night
To the far roaring of the sea,—
Like slumbering Eternity ;
While dead trees sigh, and whisper me,

Delora !

.
¦ - > « _

- ' ¦

M 4» ttktal fcMfey, the
feeling baTuur fceqonoe a
ttnu mlttM tfM& fc&m by
its proktn gwi Jg p̂j kMty.
Perhaps at ikê maL wish-
ing it cotOH *t*ttf mxmd —on QifBont ft^̂ fi-he felt
old age orertdmiair him.

Creep on, poor many-
jointed iranuK TA shall
not draw your film orer
this paaaimt , ii6r feed
upon itt <eep rttality of
erer-Terdant trut fei

I 4

- ' /

The continuity of bl»
will batU plaoed , itself
beyond all self-rqjH -iere.
It hat U became ttoJt slare
of its own excessive ac-
tion. Fain would be die,
hut not withou t nd« at-
tainment at hit object,
be it only the efaadow of
%lt t% *F* IFI O*  ̂t«

Or, the Passion of And *s * Gom*. lit



What state is min e! How have I risen
By love's despair !—-what vastness given,
Smoe, like a nx*d petrific tomb>
I bore my epitaph o'er doom !
My mind now roves thro ' many a shore ,
Vfw powers it never knew beiore ;
Thoughts, shapes, and actions , in degree
Tremendous —Titan-like —and free—
Passion-created imagery I

Deiora I

But visions now too thick throng in,
And Time and Solitude must win,
And mould the long-resisting one.
Therefore , ere with wild dreams o'er-run ,
These records will I leave behind ,
Like love's last sighs pour 'd on the wind,—
A cold, cold world is all they'll find ;

Deiora !

My life beyond all natural length
Holds out> tho ' destitute of stre ngth
So stiff my limbs, my pulse so low,
I'm like %ae Image of my woe !
I feel my blood hath ebb'd away,
And moveless sit, from day to day,
A statue conscious of its clay I

Deiora !

I heard a voice i the air last night,
When the hoarse fog hung smoky white—
" Image of Passion !—love, grief, will,
But man no more ; time shall not fill
Thy measure , till Earth change to Sky I"
And as the accents echoing die,
Voices in myriads seem to sigh,—

Deiora !

Cold are the winds on northern lea ;
Cold is the winter o'er the sea :
H6wl, wktdi ! gripe, winter ! shatter , wav e
Mankind, do all !—behold this Grave !
Seascmi roll on, as morn on morn ;
Se «g*i pa»§: oh, world forlorn !
TJ*e dead smile pity at thy scorn .
Time, ever childless and heart-bare ,
BqgftiB to mourn, and crave an heir.
Andrea Como sleeps—sleeps where ?

Deiora!

Tbe ietfMutaittte ff
strvng tlt wtieiyby be bore
bim»elf abovo fbe power
of tftea * mot hutme nts,
batb failed at last. Hi*
imaginati on 1* filled and
wrought up beyend his
nature • to endure. His
unroofed mind !*)ath let
in all corner! , and in-
sanity bath just grasped
old age by bis wbit« hair.
Whereof the mtrtxxkc man
U conscious, and prepares.

Kre n T'ipe BpKjFVwwth
o'er the rrare of on# witom
1m bad aliairt sisoorht
destine d to furTiye bun,
and tfaat b»hiia«4»f *tU«t
***°M X!!!Ljfnllt£!dn*
kwa in edMstftal pa—ion,
b«yond tb« Father of
Vaatw
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It is no longer a very rare iQ^fcprep£gj to ,-]^Jf J ^^Uw1̂ 68
of " Free Trade " admi^^Y, i# '. ^ ^^f iif ^̂ i^^a ŝ an
abstrac t theory , peop le are . im  ̂ infrequently J& 4$^.6£$CTceive
its correctness , and even to listen with courte ^^ > Pfofe£?*£e to
what they consider as dreamy speculations of possible thin gs.
They are able to recognise the earth as one great whole , ever y
past of whji^h may give rfc cbfdiri g; to ' itfe/%fltf&t H)ffNw anc f
rectif? ratef tfijig to its wan ts ; and takifig ii^W-iWc^fffft the
dftif ir ' lfKJTefMsin t ; facihtiea . of comtnunic atioii . they cah*TtTOgine
t mite ifVwy/ count ry, however untavoure a byv »^twe,. JKtfy be
^Ifllg^^

^̂  ̂and pleasant abod e for ' mia j: ^̂ f j mwever
sW^^'to^^eld some 

spqcies 
of 

wealth
. t£> tJb ei,^j ^iOoy[r Ar-

nml.^W^i ?tEfcements of Ph ysics/ has pleaded himself with a
^ftfc^bJii^fc^ /ihis kind, and in allottin g to each portion of the
W^fMf'ttSf' - ap'prbpriate exchan geable cdn^ftwityi^^ ifc^sup-
posed that Iceland , in retirrrr for aH t r̂ - %tftn ^trf ^w|^with
which , under such an arran gement , she f ilh&*m ^F|fB'̂ w^ro 111
without , may export her gases and v^fati r^^ffCTOTSW 1?  ̂ her
burnin g mountain and her hot ^pn^gs»^^r^^-m ĉjg 

\x$w
er >

to work the machiner y which will be i^iQA^Wfty XiAB^^18^ 11
^demand ? .- .. - ? .- " ( f

Free Tr ade has a much smaller circle of advocates when it is
cons id ered as of practical applicutio it to^i^idbrvirf LiafctsifC tfes at
the present time . As long ap res ttfe'ti^jm^^ivteo'rtW sys-
tems are adop ted by Uie ' ip^orit y of Cott *itf^^j§WR4jD^ by
any extensive countr y-^^ 0e /a^.a^
systems must , in sel f-defence , b^, a4ppW  ̂fl^̂ ^ ĵP SQpi res
an accurate knowled ge of th ^T^- v^B (̂'pf^^^ f^^^ata -
ral cours e of demand and supp ly, and a t r ifer jj fyeofy oT excnan ge,
in order to unde rst and wh y the above conclusion must be
unsoun d.

A highly interest ing ' Repor t . on - the Canano^i^p Shft^Mp 1111""
facture s of Switzerland 7 has been recent ly dr# ^fc MCbJ ^y Dr
Bo wrin g, and presented * +>y tmler of the Kin^ ftcf,J ^^ Jt fe|Uses
of Parliament. It is calcu lated to throw mU'6h fli^hli jari/I this
important quest ion. No nat idft *caiv be £ THituniII ^

ifioi»i>8nfa-
"»«nira bW>^ivetftnstanced in relatto h 4<3 ^Vtt^n^fec îMtt '^rftzer -
f ^ ^ m m S^ r ^  as it is by lofW;• th Wi&ittBk 'iiOP S^tfttfe of
Ŝ itoKi**̂  ̂navigable rr V̂' ^tifie^Wfe^m ĵm per -6fflS!hrfet £5B ĴSb? course °f $r$iilf t *9lw /̂l?fiw*r rSSl9 imMK vlc ~
4l<MM ^0iSGbdu (:A|iimodities oi foreign counuiie »i or uy legislative
/>ro/eftt (W (a83Ke officers of the Preven tive service , ech oing the
Min iste r for the Home Departm ent , are pleased to term it), to

!¦;*£?' • ]  - ' V. s 'i v/Q J J / r> r t H K  «} f tj u z .  ij j j t 'Jf

rOMMFPrTA ^^^^ hllf  ̂ * *i»f '9OifetUM M hKUAl  ̂ **SfrW *l{W*ftMM rm ^twJ 'I

*
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tho$# ol their owa * Their wise and enlightened policy is
crown ed with complete success, on the simple princi ple of
Cheap P roduction, the consequence of leaving industr y to
it$etf ! Their governments are unexpensive ; their taxes light;
all articles of consum ption cheap , because the goods $f the
whole "wor ld are Fr eely admitted ; the wages of labour are low,
becaus e the articles of consumption are low ; their man ufac -
tur es produced at a low rate never fail to find a market ; if
excluded from one country they find their way into another ;
Irjr fair means or foul, people will have them , simply because
taey are cheap.

" Tw0 millions of men," says Dr Bo wrin g, " have made , under every
disa&vanta ge, the experiment of free trade as a system. Its incontrover -
tible resu lts must , I am sure , silence the doubts and remove the diffi-
culti es of the honest and disinterested inquirer. One element only is
wantin g to mak e Switzerland the most prosperous of manufactu rin g*
Uaijons. Cap ital is rapidly increasin g- by the action of unrestri cted, un-
Fetter edj unprotected indust ry . Intelli gence is widely spreadin g—intel-
ligence, the consequence of universal popular in struction. * Activity is
every where visible, alike in the tradin g and the agricultural dist ricts.
Nactionai debt there is non e in many of the cantons ; and some of them
iiftl fefed nearly dischar ge the expenses of their governmen t out of the interest
f>f that capital which has been accumul ated from the sur plus revenues of
many.years. Wages are comparativel y low in man y of the departments
of indu stry, the necessar y resul t of the general cheapness of most of the
arti cles of consumption—a cheapness which is again the cause and conse-
quence of ti*e free egress and ingress of all commodities. The land is for
the i^Qsi .part released from tithes and taxes , and the people subject to very
trifli ng- Ascal burd ens. But Switzerl an d is far away from all the great outlets
of trad e. The cotton she manufactures has to be conveyed many hundreds
of miles from the Mediterranean , and even a greater distan ce from the
Atlantic Ocean . Her silks she imports from Ital y and France , and her
wool fVtom Germany. When her produce seeks a market in a foreign
land, it is exposed to the risks , and delays, and char ges of the same
tardy, difficult, and expensive transit. It  must find its way over the Jura
or the Alpine mountains ; be conveyed down the irri guous rivers or on
the inland lakes ; yet , spite of all impediments , the manufactured pro-
ducts of Switzerland are found in all the great market s of the universe ;ducts of Switzerland are found in all the great market s of the universe •
alia the reason is simple, but obvious ,—In dustr y has been left to itself.
Weajtn has not been diverted by legislative inte rference from its own
natural tendenc ies. There has been no foolish str uggle encoura ged by
tlte 'goVeVnment between the protected mon opoly of the few and tne un-
protec ted Intere sts of the many. The consum er has been allowed to go

« .  c ?- • • • •
I . —¦i ^M̂ M̂ ^̂— | - ¦ , , ,

* I went over the prison of Bern e, in which were 320 convicts , men *d<1 women.
Amttg JM&tat |!5 *r*te «b|e to read printed books, and onl y between 40 and 50
wart ^uaafcla to wrtt «, .moat of whom wer e strangers. These ware being instr ucted.wart -wfrabla to wrlt «, .moat of whom wer e strangers. These ware being instr ucted.
?2 ^'^J£?5ftW* ar '** °f I'ftUftftn pe 

and 
Geneva there 

was not 
a single pr ison*r who

hw hoi Men tau ght to read and write. I refer to the prisons as exhib iti ng the
at»|a of education among the vary tro rt t and mpjjt ignoran t par ti of the com-
munity .

#Jji CotomWcf al Freedom.



to the1 efeeape&t HUttket, the producer to the deafest ; *n& tl© jfrfcftent
positioit and prospects of Swisv indtetry, studied in the factor aocHher 4*-
tails ©f i$s 4acres ae, will have some influence perhaps with these tq ^wfeom
free-tra 4e theorie * are repulsive or hateful."—ttep ort on the CothtQdgf oe
and Manuf actures of Switzerland ^ p. 3. ., - « . . ' >

Thi s unrestricted freedom has not been maintain ed without
some stru ggles and some opposition. In 1820 the Diet
actual ly adopted a " pro tecting " system by way ef reprisal on
the prohibitor y measures of the French Government , but it
only existed a few months. Dr Bowrin g state s, tha t on no
subject whatever did he find public opinion in Switzerland fcD
near ly unanimous as on that of the exped iency of fr ee trad e ;
and it must be remembered that in the manu facturin g Canton s,
which are generall y the most democratic , the legislatur e is
chiefl y composed of man ufactu rers , and the elective franc hise
is &$ nearl y as possible univer sal . The men , therefo re, who
maintain the syste m, have a direct interest in its re sults. They
cannot be called the orists : they are practical men in the strict-
est sen&e of trade. '

It is true that particular dist ricts of the countr y, arid parti-
cular branches of trad e, are temporarily affected by phanges
in th e commercial regulations of other states. The Pr ussian
League occasioned some alarm, but experience has proved that
its effects will not be perniciou s. If the exports to Qerrnaii y
ure less extensive , in conseque nce of the impediments th us
th rown in the way, the ex ports to other nations ai*e pf dp br-
tionately increased . " Switzerl and has , in fafct , tritntntiftfe d ir)
her competition with German y to the whole extent iti ^hich
the Prussian League has raised the price of labour , of pr6ftuce ,
or manu factures/ ' That is to say, Switzerland has the adva n-
tage in proportion as her cheap labour enables her to prod uce
at a cheaper rate than other countries , where restri ction s on
fqrei gn commerce raise the wages of labour , aijd; tsQiifte^
quentl y, the prices of every thin g it produces. And these
advanta ges are multi plied by every new impos t and restri ction
established by other countries. Hence , the view of the fcaae
tak £n by Dr Bowrin g is soun d in princi ple, and we hare rt 0
doubt ftill y j ustified in practice. The tem porar y inconvenie' ricesr
thdt ' SvH tzerlah d must suffe r , are greatly diminished in nutipit?et
by the facility wit h wh ich , unde r its free system , cap ital &ad
labou r caa be transfe r re d from one kind of prod ucti on to
another. ... \ -

In Decemb er 1833, the Swiss Confeder at ion ra uqjiptecl a
OQitt a>ittee to inquire into the fore ign commercial relat ions of
Switzerland. Their Report embod ies the mo&t enligbtenf*!
views on the subj ect , and the following are a few of the re«o-
lutions with which it concludes ;—

O*m#i*Yciai FiyuxUnn. ; WS
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44 L The Swiss Confederatio n shall irrevocab ly adhere to its esta-
blitflied system of free trad e and manufactu re.

** Hi 1 Under rib cimnnst ances, and no condit ions, shall it form a part
d£H *& f ifeneh custom-hous e system, of the Pruss ian Commercial Lttagiie ,
or the oustona-house line of any foreign nation. * w > ? > •

" JIL It shall use every effort for the establishment and extension of
thf princ iples of free trade.

' ? ? # # # *¦ #

" VII * In the interior of Switzerland it shall make every exerti on to
assist industry * and to remove impediments to intercours e, takin g care ,
however, that it do not interfere with the personal concern s of mer-
chahts or manufactu rers. "—See Report , p. 10.

We feel, after reading such resolutions as these, th ^t the
committee show no more than a just appreciation of what isdtie
to tfceir country when they add,—

cf To the honour of Switzerl and it will be, that she gave a hagb ex-
amplt of wisdom in the adoption , and of perseve rance in the support * of
a liberal commercial policy/'—See Report \ p. 10.

By what ri ght are the laws , when assumed to be mad e fb fr th e
manV; ren dere d mischievou s in other countries ? By wha t rf ght
do feratteitti en set a limit to the wages of the labourer 's industr y
by-ibfblddrn g the interchan ge of his production s with the
lab6rirki V 6f other countries ? Is the very sweat of a poor
nuUi'fcPbrbvv tt> be subject to an embar go, and his famil y put cm
a dhorfe altdwance of comforts , in proportion to the short-
sigbte dh£s,3 6f  ni ggard ly or selfish theori sts ? Can our clumsy
di plinVattlsts and political economists be sur prised at the popu-
lat j fletti ^nd of Universa l Suffra ge, in order that industr y may
qiricWy •'¦jge l somethin g more than elbow-room f6r it^ fast-
incr teiiin g'mechahical stren gth , and general kno wledge?

It is most important , in tracin g the influence of any system
of |i(J licy ', ' dn the well-being of a nation  ̂ to investr ga^^ :the
conditi on of its labourin g populat ion . Dr Bowrin g's des^ri p-
tioif \s highl y favourable :—

u For the last twent y year s the smal l natural resource s, the labour ,
and tne capital of Switzerl and, have been left to thei r spontaneous , urire-
stf&id&t , iinfbrced development. I doubt whether any countr y has riiMe
th& sitiit dbmparativc progress in prosperit y ; I certainl y arn acquainted
iritfr feofog 'in which that prosperit y has descended so low, lind spread so
widely^'As amon g the laborious classes in the Swiss manufkoturin ^ dia-
trict d./ '  I was surprised to find what large proportion s of them had, by
thei r<mvi n£s^ aoq&ired lauded pr operty ; how mauy of them dwelt in
houfi^j iM^ ^ulMvated folds aaid ^arcbo  ̂whiclx the^ir tobov^ hfwi m&d#
their jOWft. ( J ^ ,,t,^e mountaioa of the J ^r* a^4 Appe^z^U, alopg- %h*
borders of the lakes of ?urich and Constanc y, e*^eriy wt\ere, indee4i
wnare the operatL vea are sett led, I found \it thieir habitations a mass of
enioyiDfiitB. such aa are possessed by few ,of similar statio n m other
<JJ mz*l-'WPi i&,ori, >:& 

¦ fTn ¦ ¦• ¦ •  • -  ̂ •
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Thja description is subsequently corrobor ated by ,tj^& f  tate-
ment that the general consumpt ion thr oughput Switzef l^̂ is
considerabl y greater, in proportion to its populat ion, t|iaj\ that
of acij lother European coun tr y ! A calculation of the propor-
tional quan tity of animal food consum ed dai ly in Geneva-gives
ra ther more tlran double the quantit y consumed in Paris i an
avera ge of eight years being tak en . Thus , 3*3 oqnoea J>gr
individual dail y, is the computation for Pari s, and '6*65 for
Geneva ; and the proportional consumption of win e In Geneva
is double that of Paris. ( See Report , p. 99). Another esti-
mate of the condition of the populati on rn ay be derivfed / frdjih
the universalit y of education . We may refer , as a fair speci-
men of the whole , to the Education Report of the Canto *! of
Thuf govia for 1834. This document shows that one-fiftW tof
the whole pop ulati on of that canto n is enrolled in the * elemen-
tar y schools- A note by Dr Bowring exhibits a lametttable
contract in the condit ion of Ireland , wh ere , in 182 1, the num-
ber of children in the school s was onl y one in seveivtee A of tfoe
entire population , , , « }

^TJ iese are the natural fruits of a system of commercia l;free-
dom. Amongst the numero us evils that attend an opposite*,or
re str ictive system , we mus t never forget the demoraliaipg^ff^ct
of smuggling (demoralizin g because p ractised in defj ^j>Q£ of
th e l^ws , and thus believed to be in itself, and apart from con-
sequences , a seriou s crime) which is the necessa ry result
of that opposite system. Nothin g can be a $tr pugejr pfQof
that it is quite impossible - to destro y the cont rapaaq , J ra de
so lorjg  ̂ as there is a Preventive service to act as a Crje qftiye,
than the following statistical account of smuggling qij the
Frenc h frontier , for which we refe r to Dr Bownn g's ,rejK>rt as
OU* auth orit y. , , . - , ; *

The regu lar char ge for smuggling th rou gh the th ree lines pf
Fr eocli Custom-houses , is from 25 to 30 per cent. The rififc in
not very great , and violence is not common of late yefr rs , ag
t he art is rather to evade than to over power the custom -house
officers. It is no longer safe to bribe them , in consequence of
strict regulations recentl y adopted ; but smuggling does not
decrease in the least degree. In one district , Dr Bowri ,ag- w;a»
infor m ed there was not a single inhabitant who was not titiher
a smuegier or a Custom-house officer ! The choice waft ?Ho
doubt , a matte r of accident. The active smugglers redeive tshc
francs a night , and thei r food. Th ey are under the rrwm «(3»e-
meitt of the entrtprenVHr , as he is called , who is T&tip dtitiAbte f & r
the vaftie bf th> propert y his subo rdin ate s are doiWe^ih^ tc|l!(ts
des'tiiiatiofi . If the jDropert y be seized , the ttten get 'P^JWj»
an d have to suffe r the personal punishment ^Uoii^a oy ^ih ^Yi.W
as their sha re of the bad luck. They carr y on their profession
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in bands of ten , or twenty, or more , and are always preced ed
by an eclaireur, whp iy$rn 9 them of danger by whistling, or
some other sign. They are ver y popular amon g the peasan try,
who honour thea} fpr their coura ge and daring, ^n/d for the ser-
Tice they reader to the community . It seems that juries are
seldom read y to coivvict them, and that th ey constantl y escape
utyder favour of legal flaws and technicalities. Pu bliQ opipiou
is wi th thepa, and witnesses are unwillin g to appe ar against
th ^m * The Bumbe r of captures , however , is very iacouside^-
abje* The Custom-house officers are posted in bodies of from
•j$ £p twenty in the narrow passes of the mountai ns, or tt ie
o^sl̂ irts of the forests, but the y do not ventur e intp the ihicke§£
p$rl£ g>£ them; and as the smugglers choose the darkes t nigh ty
ai|d know the most hidden path s, they can generally elude
observati on. They seem to lead a life of pleasant act ivHy .

'ICpe yyhole of that ex pensive and elaborate machinery coq-
U£p$ed yyjth Custom -hou se s i protection ,5 ' &c , is avoided by an
ur^stjicted system of trade. Any argume nt in favou r of £om-
inejrpjat freedom must be incom p lete , which dpe# £pt i ncjiadp
tt ^i^. importan t consideration. 

The Swiss appea r tq be per-
fectly aware of it , and 130 wonder the y should dre ^d it. They
h$/^ QQ dLpj^bt Jxea rd , with more wonder than admira tion , of o«r
eKt ^isiy^ arci^itecture , our huge civic edifices and countie s
struc tu res &\png the coast , and floati ng on th e sea ; of our great
commissioners and collectors , with thei r deputies : our clerk s,
writers , weighers , porters , not to ment ion the officers and then
of the Blockade servic e, with the ir current expenses at home
asod afettted ; and all this to establish one vast Preventive to
tte i'ifrVnd free exchange of the weal th of nations ; thus most
$ti6p̂ ssftilty blockadin g the ver y substanc e of industr y, and
slck^tifhjjj its ener gy of spirit. We hav e thu s an annual
ejjfj^}̂  ̂ without includin g house and ship-bu ilding an^d repa ir-
ij^'oi ^parly a million and a half , Irela nd inc}uqe<J , in ord er
to collect an annual imposition of 18,00Q,OQ0/., >yhich consti-
tuft&t %\( we app ly the same princi ple to ou r own qounj if y as
thff r rmw workin g sq advanta geousl y in Switzerland ,*—  ̂ cheque *
dra wn upon the rea l wealth and prosperit y of England and lti^r
laiid , to the amount of nineteen millions and a ha lf, exclusive of
^Mlfi^Wf ^^wri^g^ and sundr ies This is directl y only ; tf op
^I»9*B4 i#4w*Gtly  is beyond calulation. It may be said tha j t
t#iiprin ciple adopted in Switzerlan d cannot he app lied to £<P4h
iBM rtf vih it# National Debt and Expensive Governcnen t ? To
ewtbr iiMK> this complicated question would occupy U>a iu«ch
$J *atte ;i*t present. Meantim e, all we contend ibr i» the admis -
?Ioft of the genera l princi ple, leavihg ils practical deve1o|>*netyt
fflf^ x«Kfa r^̂ W*)^tion. Z. Q.
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A Connected Series of Tales and Poems.
By Ttywnag MQUer, Basket-maker. 1 vol. Smith, and Elder. 1346*
Among the various indications of the spirit of the age and the
inarch of general improvement , the publication of such a volume
as thi  ̂ought not to Be accounted the least. Alread y hav e we beetx
presented with philosophical disquisitions , with various statis-
tics of industr y , poth in relation to our own country and to fbr ^igpa
part s ; and with poetry full of truthfu l descri ptio n and 5 of
stro ng and elevated feeling ; and all this from self-tau ght men
bom and bred in the humb lest stations of life, and pursuin g
the humbles t occupations for the maintenance of thems elves
and families* Thomas Miller , Basket-ma ker—a title of rndre
consequence to society than man y we could nam e, froni ihe
Esquire or the Groom of ' the Stole, upwards—has recen tly pro-
duced a boot which entitles him to an honourable place atitbii g
the meritorious " order " of the lar ge and rising: class to Vrhi cfi
we have alluded.

Tfyere is dignity as well as simplicity in his own w^y of
putting his case , not unmixed also with one or two quiet ktu$
pleasing to uches of humour. We quote from the prelade ';—

," Ihe author , be it remembered , has , . , ,  .
* Left no calling for this i<Ue trade,' . • ¦; i ' •

at which he can feel any regr et, for that trade left him (altboqgfc »o
bungler at his craft ,) in circumstance s so low that it can oe?$r< fi$4 £iim
again, in worse condition. The Basket-maker in the o}d taki^^hmagain in worse condition. The Basket-maker in the o}d foWp, ^^pa
landed upon an unknown island, met with savages who erecte d niippi a Uut
for shelter, an(J supplied hiin with food for his labour ; bijt the author
foui^d it difficult to procure cither among the chiefs of his natiW laudfaltnough he ha  ̂ the curs e of song to add to his labours , a wlkexf \ txot
mentioned among the miseries of his predecessors.

" That the world is overstocked with authors rs not to be disputed ;
but i(t it equally true that it is too full of basket-maker * t Wfeica path
shall the author pursue ?

* Oh ! bow happ y could he be with either/
if he were but fully employed. Let those who object to litefatu re J toin fc
out some other path that leads not to the jaws of want ahd wffetcli^dmsfe,
and he will follow it- Povert y and the wor ld's contti mely lntve bcMftN tib#
lot of many, compar ed with whom the author it as a rough pebbte to :Hie
policed gem : what then can he hope for , wl*en the hand ^mritjiig that
records the doom of so many favour ites of Faiae,, ia deeply engrav en upon
th» walte of her ^mpfe ? n:—P rof ile *, p. 1Q. • ¦ ¦: • ; *

' : ' . i » • •
If any thin g could excite the world to ayjog^̂ J^  ̂y ^ \p ^x, ii m̂

4iatresses of genius aad talen t ia all thei r gradati ons, appea l* of
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-tfejs^i&cl 
woul

d surel y be effective And the world does, sym-
?£ftfc& sfcAtfifch sucii sufferin gs, but neves to - .vmy pract ical pur-
pfrss ^ 

jaartly because there is no unity of dehi^G aitioog those
-yvbo<friH3 keeul y alive to the fact* but also because there is an
^i^te.genera l feeling that genius is of so ethereal an e«8p»ce
that it is not amenable to corporeal conditions. This *nay £e
some palliation of the world's inhumanity to all its greatest
benefactors hitherto ; it ought , however, to he brought home
to the public mind that the man may starv e though his soul
be filled with lasting riches. We know that meri t almost
always find s its level eventually ;  but how can he who has
nothing, afford to wait, even were he sure of everything ? We
have striven in a work published some few years gince, to give
a full " exposition " of the causes of these lamentable circum-
stances of delay , and to propose to the dreamy world such a
unity of purpose as would prove a sufficient remedy ; but as
yj^t iJie " grea t baby " has not been awakened.

'A  Day in the Woods ' is capable of commumftytjn g widely
vary ing suggestions. We have known those whom jt ; inspired
with nothing but thoughts of a pic-nic , or a tea party iu the
shade s others who, recollecting- the rabbits and the squirrels
l^iat liarboyr there, sallied forth with dog and gun , Qn ĵ ur-; c^ol iftu uyvi tiieie , sauieu lui i i i  wiui uog ana gun , Qn p^ur-

^
erpus, tboi^ghts intent ;  and we once met with an instance

. w.fie^e the destructive propensity extended itself to recollections
of,fr$fc e w^r in good earnest , and a precious half-hour of life

rVf ^ft Wasted in listening to an exp lanation of the plan on which
i©nfc tree after another mi ght be made a point of attack and
deferoee;' 'Our author 's associations with the woods are none of
th66fei ?4)ttt ' Of' 'the true poetic and religious cast, Po^wer and
^^

rid&Wf 
are 

enthroned in 
the deep 

gloom of faT-stretctiing
fdf^tfe; bttt itn^ges of peace and beauty should pervpd^ 'ihe
^60^.';'̂ Something, too, of melancholy will mingle with r the
^^

and 
above all , the silence will  make itself fej t /3th is

T ,,^pipr ^ssion is evidentl y deep l y experienced by our aut^pr;^—¦/i '^Ill [u !f»l fohc^;w W says, " is over seated on her invisib le th rone fn the
'd£#jV bbsbth of the mute woods , and the far extendin g ' hifet r of the low: ( H^io^d leaves tell s by their smother ed rustlin g, where strllft ess ' t^lfatis ;r ; ^ery brteat h that creeps, shadow -like , along the overh anging- foliage,

- ^î  ̂ tjirou pli the gree n gloom, and makes the quietness more prof ound.^'Mjf ftrou gh tliQ gree n gloom, and makes the quietness more profound ,
' ' f T Sf f t e r i t i  no tran quillity like that which settles upon the solitar y forest ;
' r t5^'tp^% of lonclj hill s .are peaceful when they Vie far away from town or

J iyinlet; ;but in the, cur ta ined depths of dim glens where no sky is visile,
'," tttS' îo ¦ pUtstretclicd landscape catches the wanderin ir eye, there alone• h<waw :&^toi *s^^
UiM 'fta.̂ ^/^ .̂ YW1 doesh#conveysu . uj fa Qf yr«M/?^^wil^^wJ|ich
in^ mmt^î  9$'* *i*** 

woods 
must be t»ru

bej-f|
nge*e*t ,;T|iere

<< *4 ?AWtyb<> tf > lwl to that greeu^ soft JigUt which c«m«â Mrag-

i^P
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gWa g ihrtm gh the qmVerin gMe&ves, a peculiar but e6*td*!y*per-
ceptibte fcckfU of an aromatic and refreshi ng kind , Which fcitetas
to< gir» elasticity tcv the lifttbs and freedom to the lungs ? tWs
impression he embodies ver y perfec tly. Nor has tie feited *to
appreciate the fitness of music to respond to the silence, a6 his
quotation of Spfctvser 's exquisite lines will shew :—

" The joyous bird s shrouded in cheerful shade,
Thei r notes unto the voice attem pered sweet ;

Th* angelical soft tremblin g voices made
To th ' instrum ents divine respondence meet ;
The silver sounding instru ments did meet
With the bass murmur of the water 's fall :
lite water s fall with differen ce discreet ,

; Now soft, now loud , unto the wind did call ;
The gentle-warbling wind low answered to all."

The Faerie Queen *
It will seem stran ge enough th at we should select from a

voltiwe about the woods, a tale about a J ire, but it is so well
^Clrkfed 

up that 6ur readers will forget the anomal y as they
proceefl t—

" Tew, I deem, can altogethe r forget the secret pleasure which tjhey
have felt in childhood , when gazing fancifu lly in the fire , where they
have so often seen wild countries , and stran ge animals , horri 4 mines and
yawning cavern s, preci pitous steeps and pointed crags,—all that H^i'ever
Been portra yed in romance , or produced by the wonderful va^arie ^ of
sleep, has there been visible ; and last night , as I feat i& tJhe dim Ifcre-
light, watc hing its half-pleasing, half-terrible darkened gleams faintly
reddening- the pale walls, the same objects that had so often staruck me
when a- child, again appeared . The fire had burnt hollow, and a part
.globed with tha t cheerful rudd y red which follows the exhaypt^d )>Uze;
wtnje of X one side, and in various points , rested masses of whjyte ash, or

. s, lat*$ faintly whitening and giving up its colour, with flakes ?f many
fiues, spme waving upon the bars , and others quiverin g in the .glow.
Above\w&s a black canopy of coal that kept alternatel y sriiokliig ' And
bubtftfn 'g', according to the motion of its gas. I had never seen k'fllne r
fi rp to t>wUd upon, nor such a count ry as it represente d : such vaat black
wo^d̂  eterxwlly dar k with the unbro ken gloom of their own. foliage,—
inaccessible peaks and narro w passes,—ruined castles stand ing, upon
frightfu l heights ; and droop ing banners which time had pearly worn
away, OI it looked as silent and desolate 1 like a world beneath a Wprid ;
while midway was a hideous black sky, throug h which a red* r$*3(rul ,
comet-like aun had rushed, and shone fiercely down upon the, horrib le
ruins. A fair arm lifted up the poker— " Not for tli wo^loV* *a#i I,
4i my dear—^touch it pot ! "—^-and I caught her hand white »hq gwty& in
silent wonder ; " I would not hav e tha t lire diBturo ed, for hfV,^eworld."
That poker seemed like a lever lar ge enough to shift a creation like mine.
ly^ftttirust itt flirtn Wh mimntam and vall  ̂! " 

Nbi tfy dWr1/; wud
•i ? a pk *o*ta thftiw dWn that old grey fort ^e  ̂iMth Mmk 

%pon
Ih ĵMviMr tbek, «ntt a hrif ith would blow Aw^y ilmt ^<mkteMi#*«-
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n*IVt*lu0h fefttah already droppe d, bit by bit, iato th<j 4e$p eha*m belQW-
Tk0 jt^t^pm so 

far down is whitened over with age* It must )iave ) > $eu
a g^MTy I Q wh»t monstrous blocks have been hewa from its pid^sj
JL\ ^$mtone partl y rent appears large enough to fonp. an E ĵ^tran
pyr^nid ; and they who laboured to form those enor mous masses could
never asfceh d from its depth s, but hav e there died , and those are tlieir
bones which lie blanched in the untrodden deep. Thous ands of years
hav e tolled away since anything of life moved in that dead valley I—even
the walls that are now lessening and decaying, or sinkin g frightfull y
lower , seem as if they were dying. How horrible looks that pass I The
light that gleams throug h those fiery crags shines awfully along the
dusk y heights ! There are tents upon the mountain , but they look old
and qua intly made ; while on the peak above stands a hoar y castle ; but
from the rents throu gh its crumblin g walls, we know that the besieged
and the besiegers hav e ages since become a portion of the earth. Lower
descends that dark ening mountain , and the whole count ry is thrown into
shadow } it looks as if night in solid blackn ess was falling upon the world.
The flames ascend anew , the sky has broken from its fastenings , and all
rt gone.4"—p. 47.

jpie book is not all description. A story which contains
rftany tou ches of fine and delicate feelin g, runs throughout it.
It must be read , not in, extract, but cont inuously, to re ceive
its due measure of appreciation. From the elegant manner in
which %he publish ers have produced it, and far more from its
varied and pleasing contents , we should recommend it as a
Chris^tuas present to young people, whose hearts no less than
minxls yvould be improved and enlightened by the perusal.

TflCrs is the first of a series in whi ch Mr Owen means to develope
all his theories. The present volume contains an explanation
of the ponstitution of Human Nature. It is written wi tli &a
excellent precision of arrangement and clearness of style, a»4 ^sioratieity and earnestness of faith trul y winning.

The following is the scope of the work, as stated in the
Introduction :*—* The first part contains an explanation of thecon-
stitntion of Human Nature and the MoTal Science of Man, in
brAeirthat a solid foundation may be laid at the commencement.
In tile succeeding part of this book the conditions requisite to in-
jure the happiness ©F man will be stated, with the reason for each
OOfl$tU>n- Slaving considered what individual man is by nature,
mad what is jnecje&wy to (he happiness of a being so constituted,
an explanation will be given of the arrangements which ar*
iiii UUlfti y for id* social condition, which will toad to the cuuddet*
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ation of the begt mode to Prod uce and Distribut e WeaUky-to*
f orm the character > and to govern men in the agg regate * 96 a$ 4ty
insure their happ iness. The Religion and Morals of the $few
World will there be explained, and their superiority shown oV^V"
the mysteries and inconsistencies of the religions and mbraj *
of tHe Old World . The princi ples on which to found a rational
government for mankind will next follow, with its law^ £&$
reasons for each law, and the consequences of such a government
to the population of the world. To these will succeed an expla-
nation of the practical arrangements by which all the condition*
requisite to happiness may be obtained for , and permanently
ensured to, the human race ; together with the mode of effecting
the change from the Old to the New World.' We may weft
pauSft here to ej aculate c would it were come !'

Considering the many startli ng features in Mr Owen's view
of Society, arid the corresponding prejudices and apprehensions
this soi-disant ' old friend ' wit h so very new a face excite$ ( ia
the general world, especially when Mr Owen does not hesitate
to argue that the said ' old fr iend 9 has actually beeti nothing
better than the * Old Enemy ' of the human race ; it can be no
matter of wonder that this book should have recei ved little
notice from the press ; and that littl e, a shout of derision or a
flourish of blud geons. To all this the indefatigable philan-
thropist, no doubt, exclaims with Lear,—' Pour on ! I will
endure/ It is highl y gratify ing to perceive the evident
advance of liberality of mind and feeling in the community, iti
the fact of certain exceptions even in the newspaper press,—a
newspaper being more than all other organs expressly ad-
dressed to the mixed mass of mankind. We will extract a few
remarks fro m a crit icism th at appeared in th e New Weekly
Me ssenger, in illus tration of one of these exceptions :—*

" To call Robert Owen ' a visionar y,' ' an enthusia st ,' is only to take
a part in the stupid chorus of the think-nothin g- and do-nothin g grubs of
the Metro politan and Provincial Press ; and therefore , so we wnT'iio£
call him, althou gh we may not have the honour of being- ' Owienitii/
We, ifi comrnbn with all unprejudiced men, most sincerel y respect tlfe1
benevolent liber ality and arduou s persevera nce, the capacity, thfc intlte ^
pidity, with which Mr Owen has , throug h evil report and good, put-
sued < the even tenor of his way ' in the devotin g of his life and faugto
fortune towards forward ing the progression of what he, at least, beHevf*l
to t>e the possible Perfectability of the Terre strial Cond ition Qjf lfep
Human Race. As man , he has diligently laboured for us as men ; af}4
whether we, in our individual judgments , consider him to be or r^ght or
wrong, in thought or in action, as mm we ought honour ably to jjay
tribute to the wisdom and nobleness of his inten tions , whatever we may'
do to what we may consider to be their conventiona l tendenc y.** ' *

• . - ¦ 

• . 

¦

As Mr Owen must be very anxious to have hi* * Sy«&lHt
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brought into public examinatio n , he must be delighted a£ .these
Mtewl-itoc^ftifro ^iaLtibh ^  ̂ o£ however small a port ion, pf $ip iiqwjs-
xM(i&t tiffed . The same paper thus conclud es :—•- ¦ ^f » * *

,-il'. : »%i -; ^, - . .  • . * r ¦ -
. • i x ' i ¦ : ¦ - • ¦ •

¦¦

. . o'f ^pd «$U this is to he * brou ght about ' in a few years ! TVell ; it is,
perha ps, a law in nature that a great Pro pounder should be sarigtone fiW
to the practic ability of the speedy realization of his Pjopoaais. > rHe
&£61d *tbt 'persever ' else. v
t ¦>#* W% have carefull y and studiousl y perused and medita ted upon Mr

OweenJ8 book ; and many are the passages which we had marked ' for
es4ract af id ar gument : our space , howeve r , fails us ; and w^e must refer
our readers to the work itself for the only sati sfactor y notion that cata be
a^oinaVle of the much-talked-of system of Mr Owen. That work , even
Ôur . r wph and idle readers may both fearlessl y undert ake the task /-of
perusin g*; for Mr Owen , in his dedication aforesaid , declares that , under
#w system, < neither will it be necessar y to distur b private prop erty, as
now existing ; or to require any labour from those who have , no4 b>een
tr fcmba"t to employment/ Not the least of the recommendat ions, ^.astWafe ^r^aders ^will but too readil y confess, of a system which, accordin g
$t^WH 1 %*e*its to its author , < will be found , on full examina tion by com-
p ttentimncC *, to be the least visionar y and the most easy of practic e of
alldk£i«53t^m8 which have been proposed, in ancient or modern timies/ to
ht>prp iw&rihe character and to ensur e the happiness of the hutujpqi
yWW V Ti (}ii? -» '  . . - ¦ ¦ '-

l oWe/cattnO fe al low Mr Owe n credi t for all the " orig inality %6
wtitih ^he rar ys clairn ; for , althou gh legislatur es and the common
mind do tifot found their laws and opinions upon his theor y of
t>wwm> heituro, yet in all ag-es there have been philosophers who
have maintained portions of it. We tak e, as an exam ple of
undue arro gation of ori ginalit y, the following passage :— " It is
for acts of the will that men are punished or rewarded by men ,
bgc^upe^y hjive hitherto imagined that the will was form ed by
tbf vp^tary impulse of the individual ; axid they never suspecteditj^t 

it wfis as much create d f o r, and independent of him as any
mt^qf i^i physical fram e or mental faculties. "—p. 10. Wri ters
Wilĥ tit number, long before Mr Owen , have distinctly acknow -wiiĥ tit number, long before Mr Owen , have distinctly acknow -
kfjge^ ihsit organisat ion and circumstance s formed the char acter ,
J^pXh ^^Jio populari zes any truth accomplishes a usefu l work as
%^m he who discover s it ;  and Mr Owen 's exertions have sited
tU^ liglit of intelligence and happiness upon hundreds &nA
^OOSiudkI

 ̂

to 
a degree which he 

will probab ly never be able to
trace. He has done more to instruct the workin g classe«> qnd
done it well, by making them think on importa nt subjects for the
first time—than any other individual.

In his opening address to the King of Great Bri tain , there i s
an air of calm grandeur an d philan th ropy that sink 's int o the
heart :— :

" Sihe,—CircumdtAn fcfcg not tinder jour control have placed you at the
liead of the most powerf ul association of nieh f t i i  frboifl or for evil, that
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has hither to existed fn any part of the globe ; and othef ^ir^aj^af i^p^^are about to arise , also beyond yoiû  control , which will rende r it flfltqi
sary for you, Sire , and those whom you may call to your couiicijg/ to
decide whether this power shall be now directe d to produce the #6od or
the evil," '̂ ' ">1

^Mr Owen indul ges in confident an ticipations of the immediate
fulfilment of all his wished-fo r chan ges. In the same addres s to the
K}ng, with which the book opens, he says, " Under your reign,
Sire, the change from thi s system , with all its evil consequence ,
to another founded on self-evident tr uth s, ensurin g- happiness tft
al |t will, in all probabilit y, be achieved ; and your name, ami tJte
names of those who now govern the nations of the world , will tH
recorde d as actors , in a period the most importan t that hats £Vet
occurre d in the histor y of mankind. The world in it& pfedeot
niental darkness will rashl y pronounce this chan ge to be lmpmc^
ti eable , or if practi cable , that it will be the work of ages. J tlera^a
all men err . The great circu mstances of nature and tlie existing
state of human affairs are full ripe for the change ; x*o <w*s
materia l is deficient , and man cannot longer govern a*an wkhciit
forming 3 union of governments and nations to effect this ch&ng*^*W^e eagerl y enquire how is th is noble work to be accomplish**̂and fufe informed , as we proceed with the same, letterrrrr ^A'A iiMon
of governments and nations is now require d  ̂ to re^ceitsittiifce
society upon a new and solid basis , and to secure to< *he>bihnwi
race peace and happ iness.0 A ver y likel y th ing to happett ^
tru ly ! We sha ll as soon expect to see— : ic mm\

" The lion sportin g in the sun - »  f ' m u xiu
Beside the dreadless kid. " , > • >  ' ¦ - »  ) k  ioI

It is chiefl y tliis mistak e which brings the opinidns of Mr^OWft
iato^ diaiepu te amon g the wise, while with the gefteMtt ty W
success in conversion is so small , that we wor kfer he?rtJ (xe$ *ti u
see tlntl the mind and feelings cannot instantl y be dDifmn8eif5ff'
the cnp^ors of a gross selfishness , and adop t an enli ghtcnip^f.'Bra ^Yvolence. When once the human being has been so iaSf M TO?I
ver ted #8 to be wha t we call a selfish charac ter (and WljaS,** WnO
Kas not in some degree suffered this distor tion !) it is by d'^̂ re^s
o«ty tJiat he is reclaimed —a fact of which every one *wil{ttfe cfln-
Ytnced who stud ies the movements and ameliora tions of'Ti^iiVm
disposition . When Portia telh* Shy lock that — '̂ nT

1 u Merc y is twice blessed ; • ¦' ' 
i ¦ ftIt blesseth him that eives and him that tales. *' ' *' . ,

• ° ¦ ' ¦ - ' . ¦ ¦ - .' / i l l

He replies— < /: i r»
" By my soul I swear ' n ;^fi

There i» no power in the tongue of m&ft , > ' " >! "
To alter voe—1 stay here on my bond," < - • ¦ ? •  'lo hwi
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n iPoytia knew well that her appeal was vain , md p rohk\4y  m>
lime jaar disciplin e of life could elevate the &tefil cdd * SfrylWk
irtom the moral point at which he stood, to comprehend lier iafcftff-
inar crren in the least degree.

The educat ion of the human race is slow, and probabl y it is
best that it should be so. Man canno t bear sudden* tra nsitions
either bodily or menta l, and to try and push him on futfclttfr fifth
he kas stren gth to go, is to retar d his progress, and cause fresh
error *. Mr Owen's confidence , however , in the possibility of the
immediate accomp lishment of his views, if it have the ill effect
of procurin g a hasty deri sion of his system , has the good effect
of producin g in himself an unwearied zeal in the promul gat ion
of all his benevolent prin ciples.

k Besides those points which we have noticed , we demur to a
pG&sage which occurs at p. 94 :—

** The religions founded under the name s of Jewis h, Budh, Jehovah,
Oon or dii*ist , or Mahomet , or any other , axe all composed of human
&#&. h* opposition to nature 's eternal laws ; and when , these laws are
Anafytefcl j they amount only to three absurdities ,-—three gross impositions
tijtott the lg»nor&t >cfe or inexperience of mankind : th ree errors now
dimly tp be detect ed by the simple experiment of each individu al him-
ffil£ i The fundamental doctrines or laws of all these religions are ^-first ,
Jfol^ye in my doctrines , as expounded by my priests , from my sacred
bpfdt? ;, second, Feel as these doctrines , thus expounded , dir ect you to
fgej ; and wVrd, Support my ministers for thus instr uct ing- you. *If you
tnu s Faithmlly perfo i*m these three thin gs in my name ,'—say the priests
of all these religions—' you will have the greatest merit in this world ,
add an ever lastin g rewar d in the next. All religions , and all codes of
Idw are built on the precedin g dogmas , and all presu ppose the original
p^wcrt* in tAAh to believe and feel as he likes. Now the facts and laws of
tttf ure, w>uch constitute the moral science of man , demonstrate that all
belief oar mental convictions , and all physical feelings are instincts of
ittmfen nature, and form the will ; it follows that the three fundamen tal
qbjb fm^s, of all religions have emanated from ignorance of the org&nix*-
iion of man, and of the general law s of nature ; hence the confusion in
att miman affairs , the inutilit y of all human laws, and the irrational and
misera ble condition of all human affairs. '"

Christ nowhere gives the last of the th ree above injuncti ons,
rior are the two others coupled with the mention of priests .*11

With the excepti on of wha t we have named , we consider
Mr Owen 's book most valuable. It is a clear and true account of
tofcne of the fundamen tal laws of human nature , an d conta ins
slight sketches of the effects of man 's ignorance of them, or dis-
—-—¦——¦ ¦ — - ¦ ¦ - - - r — ^, T-  - - - -- - -

' • OfarU t not onl y iMTer patronmi priests At all , but it is the onl y instance in
w^fyji 

be pumffestft a d#gr  ̂of intoWra no^,*-£p.
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bbfedtotde to them* At all events , W€* re commend the prtfcent
toluxde td ihe perus al of those who feel interested in flie amea i* 6f
moral philosophy—a nd who is not ? or at least Who is thterer ^hlt
Should not be? Nor must any of our remarks be inter prete d
Into a wan t of love and rever ence for one who had indefkt ^gmilV
and joyfully dfevo ted a lar ge fortune and the labo urs of a long life
totvards the improvement and hap piness of his fellow creaturefc

Attif emhekt. W7

The time has been , and tha t at no ver y distant period , when
the sole public recr eation of the peop le of England , to aay
nothin g of other countries , was an Execution ! Even now* and
grieVou s 'tis to say it , even now that dre adful spectacl e is tyfrJ 4
too rhuc h in the li ght Of an ent ertainment by those to w^op& ijt
is meant to be an awfu l warnin g—a circumstanc e enough i a
itself to convince legislators that nothin g which indur ate s the
heart can , by anj  ̂ possibility , effectuall y admoni sh the mi ad.
When the current s of good feeling run scant the harvest of f&ifc
intellect must fail. I am told th at on th e mornin g of an execu-
tion , numbers , even of women , may be seen haste ning eagerly
to the fatal place of exhibition. " Hear th is, ye Gods 1 Atiq
wonder how ye mad e them !" ' '

*Tis impossible to those who feel warml y to re press emotions
of indi gnation and disgust when they behold hum an being*
insultin g and degra ding human nature ; yet these feelings are
soon overtaken oy reflections which , enforci ng the plea tha t
man is so much the creature of circumstances , present excused
fQr the depravit y and absurdit y that so ofte n degra de hinn i
\Vith a tha nkfu l and rejoicin g heart I feel , that if capital
punishme nt is not abolished , it is, at least , becoming mor e aiiq
raorfe infreq uent , and that with th e amelioration of' laws ana
customs , the peop le, on whom they operate so powerfully, will
depart farth er and farther from bru talit y and barbarism .

One very great engine for nat ional improvement is to be
sought in a matter which has never yet been held in suffi cfifent
importance—a matter in which the English Government * hht
never interfered , unless it has been to stre w the way wUh
stumblin g blocks—a matter which politica l economist** tnO|*fl l
philosophers , an d even pract ica l philanthro pists , have held in
too littl e rega rd—the matter I mean is amusement —^-the salutary
relax ation of the sp irit s—tha t safety valve for the pa sgions of
the young, that restora tive to the sinkin g ferttei tiefc of tn£ k|f^
ill snor t, that absolute necessit y to the hea lth y napp iaess or all .

AMUSEMENT.

C.



Th$ ttttmer in which , magistrates , trea t applicat ion*-.fog
DMwic Ucmces, or permission for settin g in operatio n j uiy
scheme of popular amusement —the regulations abaoxred M .tk&
Bnttal } lloseu tn respecting the p rin t room , &c—the admow i-
tor y notices which it is thou ght necessar y to affix to all.places
o£ exhibition to which the lar ge, and as it would appear unrul y,
family of Joh n Bull is admitted , is a libel on the nation , pro-r
claimin g the people of Englan d as prone to gross excesses, and
wanting in that delicate pri nci ple which forbids an individual to
de&ce or app ropriate a public pro pert y , or any part of it. The
petpk best Know if this be true ; if true , how muc h longer do
they mean to remain under the stigma ; if not tru e, will they
not «eek some mean s to fehow the falseness of these accusations ?

In some town of German y, the name of which I cannot at
th is' tooiaent call to mind , there is, on a centra l spot, a, beanii-i
ftil garden free to the people—it has no pr eservat ive of bric k
waits frin ged with brok en glass, no grim porter looking poverty
out of countenance , and petri fy ing infancy with fear- ^-it baa na
safeguard but a notice to the effect that ' the garden was created
for the advanta ge of the public , and to the protection of the ̂ i

bi
wi

it Is c&rfrfiitted .' To this garden the peop le have fre e and indis-
criminate access, yet ne ver is even a flower plucked or any aeb&sh
advanta ge taken * I can imag ine few thin gs more hono urable
to fc communi ty th an such con d uct , and certainl y none more
ptfWtic —the reverse behaviour is on a par with the wisdom
wiltafc kitted the goose for the sak e of her golden eggs. The
f olltff to be admi red in this instance of derinan good feeling,
gftod imtoe, and good ta ste, app lies not less to its originators
tiNtttt ^fo its enjoyers . T09 little ppp eal is in general made to
tfcfe Iw^her princi ples of human natu re, too littl e confidence in
their existence reposed or exhibite d. We pr efer locking our
doom to un locking the feelings which would guard our peon
prt ity 80 mach more tru ly ;  thus the purer motives , uncalled.
trltette reised , lie cold and inert , like ore in an unopened
tffti nfe, " and meaner motives , stimulate d by the pr ecautions
aik>pt£d, me more or less into act ivity . Fear often provoke *
the ctairiger that it dread s, and the insults upon innocence
wfcicf* Suspicion inflicts , the natural impulse of r etaliation will
often TeVenge— revenge by the fatal exped ient of becoming
gtriH t- A child (of sufficien t strength ) to whom we evince a
c&Mkfonee that he can walk , will set off boldly for a march ds
hmf £ Bts ihe hearth-ni £, whereas one who is continual ly wsurae4
••t f̂titl iB very tenacious of any attem pt to put hi* "b eat
M#'#oifeata *t. " Tell the human creatu re what are iU ca pa-
MM»l,r eX>r^e those capabilities, tr ust to theiu, and show
1tlky<M?trmnt them , do this at the outset , and the wo*fc o£
wHmi ty i* **4feeted at once and for crer. The bett locks way

; . t 1
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bi*mk/t» 4ka tttf pn gweb tb&m mist or fail iaa teskat tto artnagtp fttt
ctfs^greflMa vf bmt annwakBne d h«»rt will beat *M»r»fitLt Wtoc
uifttcl par pna wfeilut it has life* *»d ask no co»t bqtvtlw ¦¦in
tmauuMM of*hat confidenc e which first set its superior kn pwhuj
m •^̂ irt iiriii i • ¦

* . -¦ i ¦ ¦
. '¦ ¦ . - . - : . -. •¦ * ' ;( * i* v - +

MW -aHB 'VMfVW**'' ">•»•  ~ J~ -  • ¦" ¦ ¦ » - ¦ •" "*¦ ¦ *¦ « • - ¦

v ^Dhoie are ^hreelar ge divisions of 
the 

national family tos&eefc
tie .weli^iofcrme d, the reflecti ve , the people of leisure ^ >*«dl^
&aa£v&&e&ce , are especially called upon to attend ; these M*kz
thei . > humbl est * classes, servants and children ; in one res£m&
tfcdy ar  ̂ alike, they require a generous , kindly , UQramttiiii)
s^iperrraorshi p. Man y persons (especiall y such as Deatt Stififit.
admonished not to expect 'p erf ection for ten pounds a, y^wt^
thi nk it enough if the poor and servants are given etn plapttaett fe
loil^toii—~tail ,—never let them .have a moment 's neatt or
relaxation , aad then they canno t get into rnia c.h*^* Hotr
vroold these Pharaohs like to receive the measure thftt tfr b*
tbepmete ? - With re& pect to children , scarcel y anyibing^ w&*w
is* thou ght of ibr /hem but giving them the means of adiv$er
m*irt  ̂ wbieh people imagine done when they giYQ th * J fltt *
c«eat«res beaf>8 ol unmea ning toys. * ^«l' « t r?

Kow I hope the rock ing-hor ses at the corner of St JPa ^l'*
chttvc& ywd will not snort indi gnan tly at me, nor th« r<nuic^
%y4d dolls look scorn upon me ! I have no uakiftd C9frt *mf&
for even them , nor would I utte rl y exclude th en* Iron * ttafc
little-hfjeded, but reall y impo rtant place, the pb^room  ̂ But*
I must beg the litt le boys and girl s to stand aside fot *roitfut*i
and servants too—not , let them be assured , from auy ww^tloi*
rebp«et to either ; for in the firs t I ever behold the WOiM l̂tlllMB^
improv ers and enjoyers ; in th<* latter , a class, whic h, uuai<tajriitt&
j»o maUriall y as they do to ever y domestic and soetal <0QfitfQf&;
might, and ought to, gain the gra titude of thos e tb ^y aentfNf*
tbe mora l reward which would endear and diguify, the p^QAIt !
niarr tr^coajpetise they rece ive. This remark applies Q&fi»oMI ^
to female servants , alway s wor se paid , and , in ge##r«l» vJWMHt
^teserriGx than male servants. But just now I want:t% taU^p{
the people ; the much-tr i ed, little-tau ght , un encouraged «mitlT
tiltti e> bora amid tbe mire of the social state and thftft
reproached for bein g mudd y. With all their wants , wit^,r*U
their vroes, I cheri sh hopes regard ing them bri ght ami beWitic
fill a« the ra inbow, that offepnng of nature 's smiles and tfllfcP*
and feel mn interest in thei r progress, vital as the destr^*tJlM r>
pihewi, which can only become sufficientl y enlarge d »pA l>lMri
loved by *d*iitti njt all to its enjoyment . The bea t to<HMrfW »tt
oribe people are tkose who are labou ring in tbe Cau##r o£ IJfii
verbal BduceUon ; the promot ^ri* of infant schooW^f> v^f Alii
m i«feot Mbo#W (ami there ought to be aohoofc kmtf ukmm *
f t t m d s  i*̂ 4riectea aduitt> are cwmmg &****&*+**&&**
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^PgW^J^t̂ ^ ^"  ̂ They who 
embank 

their 
time, te^f^

WM
^̂

jllid pecuniar y power , in iuch objective indeed
$^fy iuhopg men> ' ' . . .  ,., , . <, *,, ^,7 ..' , r :;7 *,' _

But amusemen t must be added as a relief and ioceatiy£> ta
iHWi^tiop. Light and heat are not mor e necessary to ;tlie life
g^c^feri 

than amusement to 
the 

improvem
ent of. tKe pBo

pigu
d«t iiow ar  ̂ the hunlan plants treated ? A few are fostered
&^|te fcrck ly conservato ry, where they languish from the excess
rif th© 'o^bur which surround s them ; while othere* cast away
tt66ik gdtne bleak unvisited wast e, or bur ied amid re fuse, " blush
traie ^n w 6r die unlamented , j oyless and usele6s-^-the purpose
of thei r prod uction perverte d and unfulfilled !

% Ai$llseitfeiit , under proper regulation , is to the toiling crea^
t4HJ k btot i, such ats the gay and idle trifler , who has no husi-
nitiif } $&£ pleasure , can little imagine. In expectation it ia like
llj |ti ^̂ t tbe bottom of a dark vista , cheerifl g on the travell er
w yti tehtii ti^tion, and diminishing the apparen t distan ce <rf
tMi/waJ ;^ f t *  |>os6ejssion it has all tne freshnes s of novelty, all
t' ik\) r&l\eiof rest , as well as the animation of enjoyment; it con*
trfeit ^ th  ̂rtionoton y of dail y toil , it i« attended with chan ge of
son^-of apparel ; it is pregnant with new impressions, end
tm^b^6ii f̂Mf ee\mgs9 ana relaxes every fibre which i* bab i-
raanj r striiA g ^6 t^niely. And when this amusem ent is past,
i^Hov& fî e ncft: gone ; rea l in proportion to thei r rarity , they
lftVdfr i^yevi^W~--?tft departure is like the 

sunset of a fine day
tfitfm gf tlfe twilight heavens with beaut y—like the fracra nce
OT ^Tapfea flower , gr&fce fu l , thou gh bloom and bri ghtness be
»cf 1 mdf& Attiuieemen t, cheerfu l , innocent , endeann or lywcom-
j ftindnfed 5^ftiuserheTi t, casts its recollecti ons, or soft snadows
or iNXcJ'h fecoll^ctioti e, amon g the rou gh and common objects of
rffetei^ect lafebur , and the poo r man works more chee*ly as he
llittiii the Augment of some song which he has recently heard >
d*ft%4lftfetee tnbers .

It is a revoltin g reflec tion that governments rarel y do.any-*
t$fo& r^gatdtti g the people, but for the pur pose of makin g
•ddW f itdv&hU ge of them—n ot for  them. To talk , aa is bften
4hf tf 4t,l Wt thve €t patern al " government of kings, is enough to
ni  ̂c'^h% ^e^y paving-s tones rise wj th shouts of k ugh ten
AJprft ArA l itt efceitiary pat tern commonly presented "by the f uad s
<4^SeT\iiii6 t̂ &r&ry tliirt g, however ,nobf y designed, degenerates
intwbt f a i t i tf s, f t f t o  a job, servin g the pecuniar y interes ts of £v
M#f)ttteite l of Vifei^ into nti inst i tute for the general ttdvw-, Bint j  • i '^ itAiJ f i uuC c ? » « ,  ~. , •  ̂ • •• ? •tflm Avtllft «A ^n^itie for national improvement mjjjht a
tSa!!l ^^ 

that political phcwi^pwwi
g^fW^̂ M^iW  ̂mlgU U sa I»p ^^ frott ^w

T^T "r "r >T '""



rahit * t>? ibnuiteh <mt! But not m&efa l* ioi^^di^tU^ii
thtftf fn *m g tert\te to tlife pedple, bkt many amongTL4 1̂ Sid
ztiS 'iVkrtik W g-u+trntnent at tempti ng anyth ing tffiicti m^|f|«
*gfitic$able. With the vast power , ever rested ih arfi plefaiils^&f
rid tibtiil etfacdtio n—national dmusements tnight ^ like btanea**
^V dpletidid: river , be made to flow oh, spread ing fert ility ih«
b^kity thirtia ghont thfe land . " No/ ' cry dbj eetors , tf  ta ohXix/k
ft W tiehtt tiu r children to school, to point the path of pleaaiirS
Wtefrrff Ute ought to pursue , were permitting governmen t ^itrftffl ge thte libert y of the subject : "—That is, only the iillerti f
&t ttifcs e ifr fao love the loaths omeness Of licentiousness ^ aridj pp^;
i^fctnte of ishorance. . e ! V

But if it be a " constitutional u princi ple that ^ whoemer
ftttdft t&of ii, government must furnish only birch,—that libeiiif,
W tttfrl tlgerd . ttot by Taxing the people* but by Tea îiw
rtTe4;— Siftt J li/flr , gibbets, and t readmills (b y which rg^ltoi!
i^tldfaiiCe 

td chieified , or the mora l ener gy essential $o rjgfiw-j
tSktf t̂k1 A^tro yed) are ho treasons against freedom , b^t ,^a|(^
ttkovii1, thhitr&s, museums , and gardens (t6 which th^ ^ift*,
fbtWfed ahd rtikinformed might be in some measure coerae ^l̂ l|
tf adf  itff U^h i 'them by the light of thei r own *wake iW r^^g^iart d t^jg'^tiefat ed feelirigs), are such,— if  these be iht notions 'b^#hi$h gov^rnm ^nt is exonerated 

f to
m M rational ch^fge of Jft ^^

pnWfc mttid arid morals , *t ia well that the wife ari a ikorauc,
Airi^rtg the wealth y, whether in gold or goodne«S ; tak e ^n th^icitifce of national improvement themaelvefe. It is dejig^Uu^td ibe Whatt has been done , what is being done  ̂ for the f^e(^p^̂ r
ifllrtfu dttan ; but it may not be amiss to recorllect the trut ^ wn-
t^tled ht thfe 6id ada ge—that , " all work and Ao pfcy ^ita ^
J%bk A dull boy/' arid it may very safe ly be avferred that ft «tfif,
btr j r is ti6t the Dest bby tha t may be. It will be said jtl>a  ̂%fj^ .,
is amU ftt ri fe tit in instruction , and I will reply there is infttr tt p-
tidnlh atahusernent : they are the moral sweets and sayouri ^ex^
the social feast , and are best when dul y mixed . , -

'Ik th ^rd ti bXi t hen , a riew and pleasan t path open for &09g*WMb rH*!e the phibtiihro pisft Owen in his '« Social M«ti ngf|̂ v
ftt ^ Pek ing to s^rve th eir fellow-creatures , in providing |mtt£$ Â
ttWntk ihr the i^ople. and improvih a ; such as they at K^Wtti ,
pursu e—in inducing them to adopt arrangements WinCim WMa
f at&lft ^fite them to the interchange of fcourte«Us -«—V^^ *rfrV ryiiftrf ^ViVrtt bj3pdr tu¥ifti ^s 

erf acq uirin g the urbanit y fc  ̂ ,u^|ft fif^ted *nefih(jtiiknt which is tfie soil most friendl y to M Q iiff iWfyi
ttdh irifl cohserrat ion of alt the social and doqj^^|by/rm« ^t
and tiBtet\dh%f U it not a diity, too, incupabo dt Uf[on^Uft^»0W»KV>f tHffVood wd/ta shovV those WH bV «riW ^M*% ,
i F̂^i^WtNMJ t r̂irtmertt , by bei ng *nM§*£IPI4 L
M l^y M * »1*-not iiwtifflUitt tponthe elW-^^raitW

*V . . , t ".-1 .I .̂  ̂ fcJli ^.IB^̂ ^ B^L^M^̂ ^ M ¦IT'
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f^prt ^^j^W  ̂^gui^tea n t&a f, even upctiA tfre jpbfi^xrid ^Fc^i^t Ĵt with tneir own s^fislV interest / the ^
j ^pjiletV health and happiness ; that tfae p^rib oiiif/^ HatiB ^
HWiP C^nt holiday to their human heasta of burthen , wilf^Jtofe
^e relaxing nerve of 

energy , and give a fresh itapetusfI 'ttf >t6i/L
Jun pog thoss who must be taug ht by means of^ tt©  ̂ bvfta
^^qwness, since th ey are incapable of a wider r<&6h , &fre
 ̂^e jrighteous over much," who would al low the handfc trf

t&b^ur no pause but in pra yer. Oh , it is not geiiuflexiottJ3,
xqxf .lifted hand s and eyes , which either inspire or express
p^iv ! There is more holines s, as well as hapbitiess , iti 't he
glad glowing feelings of a gay holida y in which friends atid
iglative * meet beneath the blue canopy of a summer's sky, or
^^emble in secure shelter 

fro
m 

the 
winte r's storm , tha n in alt

ipe qold q^remonies that presc ribed worshi p ever wi tnessed *jL^t tUwe who are surrounded by dependen ts Reflect (arid j^
3(aj*9y change places with any one of those d€fpend ents)' lib<v
J ^p '̂ i' ..^ste 

or sea or sand appear s the period of 
sert fit^le or

appren ticeship, if it be not specked with days of relaxation ^s
T^^ l̂ as rest and devo tion—day s which may be lookfed forward

'.ff ^ ^yj i whiph may be looked back upon , with thef expeelg-
i) Qf l or remembrance of the smile of mother , father , friend  ̂6r
^^ e^^^^i 

authorit y 
which they will be littl e 

dispos^4 

ta
,^pntip^ert̂̂ sa,ith—'* a merry heart maketh a cheerful cotrf rte-
ji^iq^^^cj th^y may be certain that such a countenance ia
^gv^f;|L^Qciate(J 

with 

a spirit gloomed by habi tual crime, course -
flQ%B>^ 9$ ;u^Kin4nfc&s- Keep the 

spirits in th at genial tone
>$^̂  lKcir 

due 
relaxat ion promotes , and the nefift they

%^ p̂fotf i t y i i ] l  haye 
a read y affinit y for all that is good, afld

ti proportionate repulsion for all that is evil . The wWdtere t^ili
^bijj laxk-day s 

of er ror may be gay, gidd y, and are , on peck-
ftions , nojtpus in their recklessness ; the occasional burst of

^|mctJv ain id the gloom of guilt is like the lightnin g of in
m^eps^ly dark night , fearfull y brilliant , not less by means of

v|n^£j£ciric mischief that it 
scatters , th an the cont rast \{ pre-

ofi$nf£I ;,, while the resi gnation and hope , wh ich are ins^ptjittt tle
t j (^ojp|0v|rt ue. arii id even the saddest of her sorrows , ate lik e the
^gm^ijg rays of li ght and beaut y which steal upon th^ very*f f P lpUp rf . mp mi ng.
' .W&'WK I.  ̂ ]̂

ear a little voice from the *c i nfatot schools '1

* iHSfr/ ^lin^1
 ̂^  ̂ you come baok to us?" To retu rn  ̂ thiere -

llffKt i mf t J P  *k*S digression . — I believe that there are few
bfift ^  ̂JU ^̂

i^fi 
dauc ing is bo littl e cultivated as in Engjlar id.

*&£^#1p \̂$! ŝ l^ 3?&^ .̂&\ii^^>
lUf aj WtNH&ff lVti 'r %9  ̂ t"

an anotherr V^nfin ^ Id 
tV6 

EHcJ Sfth
eonititutioir genentlly, it is a little mercery / wKca li p&rn aps

?S9f Amusement *



pot so wuch absent aa dormant. A little more dancing and
*&#&£«& ' dnpting would' hel|> to'dWencK ^^^cWWIl l
ly^^rwoul  ̂lighten and bri ght  ̂the hearth , h6ieftij M ^titSf -
teMr iceg of pur country people. Balls, concert ^ asfcettftttife fc
fpj r>d ramatip read ings, &c., at which earl y hours aim TK^&Nft
regu latjous might obtain , might form appenda gea 'to^iftdtiW "
tipns for , inst ruct ion ; and the fscene, even such &£ a iidMJW -
room, or a lecture-room , which knowled ge has cori^eiirttt ^^
might fi nd a further and not less worth y dedication in bet:otiHpg
the scene of happy, innocent amusement . Sth'ftll ifrdH$ d[am
subscriptions might form the fund s, and those whcksef ifaekifli
and wishes allowed them to contribute somewhat ]ar gfely,T^itfh l
th us fur ni»U themselves with the mean s of sendin g &. p<i6r"^OT
5>r girl , a diligent servant , or a promising appren tice, W ir iimfe
fjlfice of amusement , which our theatres (with theiif 'p&ti ftfa
j t om, governmen t), in their presen t degraded stat e, &T& xWJ f.
JEyr#m the people th emselves should be chosen thast&re irifr il
mistre sses of tne ceremonies , and th ei r principle oif Ve^uWtijSfa
should he to command neatness —discountenance tnfere ^fiftwy
— f p  proclaim that politeness consists in kitidtte ^^ihTO
een^leness^.' and a care to promote the happiness ' of ctttmA,
Xhe.. influence of stat ion and reputatid n itf e^t^WKsHs
felt. \ l^t not the philanthro pic heart ' ttegt«rdt J ' "td ^ dWitt
iUdlf of such aid ; let the benevolent womari of 'f6ttund d2fla
talen t appear in such a scene as this , in simple attire , I/At fa titiU
as will combine elegance with cheapne ss, and hter txfimpl^Wi i
not fail of its effect ; while the power vested iti tlie ^Itfrtdtt ^^-pointed to preside might gentl y, yet effectuall y, rt brO^o^OTt-
ter nljr or showy finery by renderi ng the individuar ^b ttiiw&& -*
thjly distin guished ineligible to the attentions paid tb $ttt \}iV&fy
and neatness. v' ^ :/ ui *'

Thou gh I am alarmed at the length into which tMiHrrfitti e
haa run out , I cannot forbear addin g yet a few words.' ' ' l " *'-**

III an article entitled 'The Working Classes/ (oh6 bf a «^rWs
of papers which have appeare d in the Star in the E dst; &n in-
telligent and spirited paper of honest politics , publishe d r4t
Wisbta ch), it is recommended to investigate the state 6^*1!̂
labourin g agricultu rists . Ay, indeed ! it is a fertile fiehl^f&r
the labours of reform. It is a class which , in its present ^titfe y
is a disgrace to Eng land —i t points upon our political diftf Jio
the misery and immolation produced by a rich afed 'mdbtan t
chur ch, and the lack of a system of natiohal educqtib'p, wiAfeft ,
by reac hing unto every class , should rescue each fadi*Mt4al
from mere an i malism, and enable and ind uce hirtx ^O a^^tJ fitfd
exercise the nobler and gentl er attri butes of fril4**tttt & \°01ir
WW l tfolf r fyWf!* * W^.our prize oken , art ^«' f"f§wf Wtt
woeb we copt^toplate them ^s meny what ig iTO Jpfehire whroh
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Ik&y mi **? ^w often is their bnife stre ngth fes***4 in a
W^M^>  ̂ (jeflra diag t  ̂ iM po**e*w ^m. i&utiftg t^r
i ĵNfr mves* *M *ery beings who %r« pla*** & iW etfiy
PP»ior t» they possess ! Would that the t4**w» of tki* elet*p0||*Mpe*j4, bu t slas, tb ey cannot. Wh at are often their suf-
fy iO ff r  fro rft a lover and a husban d (alas ! too, for the desecra ^
if atl of £h$ge words ) who, ente rt aining the lordly notion of in*
^Wppar able superiorit y, shows that superiority by crushing the
mp igh^A weed which clings to him, and which, in ths cliiqate
pf  kinder ctr oundstance s, plight have proved as fair a flower as
WQL &f tiw fostered dau ghte rs of ind ulgence, I should not fear
.: # ~ Wftty9i>g& the palend &r of prime fpr years past, and show
hat the average of bru U-Uk p aed hprr id outra ges against hel p-
OMnese and humanity, have been committe d by agr icultural
ftfe*utter*>--~r»ea cpmpelled tq be what they m often- are , bjr
k* Qit^upciste^c^s which doom them 

to 
toil 

fmm tunr ira to
ftMtfiGwm yielding them only pau g^ enough from their p**pc*
fe|#44*d tfe^ral ly ill-pai d hbou^s, tq satisfy . the CQmmp» t»Jiiq  ̂f^ioat ir nature , nnd leaving th^m utterly without tfee merei
fpd mental ministry which humzm nature deoaaud a. latth ig an
0fci*t*>ftce for a hymw creat ure ? # I« this fitti ng him faiv the
4ntm# of ear th wid the inbwta nc^ of haawn ? Ke-^the
«*l9ftrt 4<**tay bfo^iing on the ne*t thistle will bmy # No I ?
Wife&fc of WQ^sity must be the cond uct pf these »egleet«4,
»iilrw *t4 lwrii>g$ ? Ph ilosophy must sympathise wj th thmt
Wm&timQM : * wit» where the indivi dua l^ conduct m otettr .
3Wi>fi4 t^tf Hkt a bor as from a teara? on an u*<ad$ntal hoUdajp,
im^^lifWid t^ u*e 

their up^cou 
stowed lei*wre they 

oi^ffe 
ifc If

tfe#K it my mfe^ taivw, thty come shouldering ikrou gb Uw
^tlltetortot rtftg dowa upon the fabler populatio n «f tfa me*
tw»polis,ji!iffe as we might imagine of an iceber g among tha small
«ftf | wv\te ^ * Law r^oce. The unfortu» ate r ^stio ie 

tlMi
rtad y

pfty of thu town shipper, wbp picks his pocket mui fougha im
J»i« i^ce, iMimg him no re*eurc * but to retura horn * swmrin g
a^4 sulHy. Vainly would the faction which b satisfied mJsk
*f, 4bipQ * M tbey ^e," j ust on the same pr inciple tha t tha man
Wftt^i hy ft flue fire is satisfied with the temo^mture ofu fog^y
fe»Uiwnly w#uld that party atWi np t to plead tWt oup rura l
J ^d iptHlpW p^puWtieia ht ive the Sabba tU Mrvice and «tj roiea >
*fet ||^» j WW g^Muld be invented to ascertain the amou nt of tnr
itrtMliO ii *k*y- «teeiv% in ^h*u^b, and were the pastor* U he
^aiUb ftn prap ^rtkwi . t *x\ \y 

tha laUer nughit thsmbte far thai r

arlli fto . '^on^ulini ? ; » • ¦. » ' ; • ¦ L < ¦; -r . ' j „ n •;„ • : » ^  t . w ( J , . )  I m r . i ii
JS ^SPSUSS* ?"ffll

in
lt»W ?oir fin* must Imi tht element) tf iwiur  ̂iniaTJl -

flHflb 11J nil iyy ii a lif



' 1?£OM A PAPER, FOUND BY ME, THE TR ANSLATOR OF HO^%tiXw4j'U ¦ '¦' **WyTdnACKER/ IN THE BUREAU OF MY BEAR DECs!A$E#  ̂ "^
' ; i  ; " :' ^ ' " L ' ' 

AUNT 'DOROTHY, " " ' : ' ' " " '" yrn t {i11

I* tare bee a more particularl y the fashion of late years t0«i»
cute * to blame, to endeavour to persuad e the worlds that %fc%
anrifeij r of mothers to get their dau ghters settled mvUf o kf
marri age, is worth y of the deepest re proba tion ; &i»d ti«t o^»-
ionir hfcffe aot been impressed upon society so miieh' by: thfe
tfttta of tnen , as > stran ge to say, by women ^ritcnrs. t- ^n !)««

Now this appears to me most unjus t and unreasonable f Jte
aiteage; very <men long befor e that age at which ereft -mwt ^W
considered by ' law responsible and capable of <gvMbt*g «hm^
•&Wes> a yonng wotnan is exposed to coiir tft4np,-^rtd, 4#ftfK
nwtri  ̂

to all the troubles , dangers , and tera ptdtfeiretaftttar
cpMMit to audh a > chan ge in life. Yet it in -made * «» faoft |itfe4l%
maibep shouk l feei an xious for her child * r V^̂ afl«r MMrin%
ait which tftuny vromen marry , a youn g man finb mtbtriibf rp mjl
pWictiee of a prof)r«»i<m? or into commerce, or some Ihw ot <Kti#
of life ; fathers are then very fbssy, they bustte abda V^Wy
gwe^ditttiersr they boo to grea t men, they talk of the T^wHtpt̂
tHwr son, and do nil in their power to forward hir«w^«w fftKI
it itftaNule 'a erime that a motner should feel abxtouv 4btatr 4lM>
¦oeow$» of h^p dau ghter, or act civil to a man who •eemt ite^bi
(ilkrtri rfl ^te her T ' ^ a ^' «6

The foregone expressed opinion s are not eaaa tfo opfa^Mfl
ttfiOKght*. I have adopted them from my dear frie nd* Mt^fc^
hodgethemo rff. Mrs T. is the wife of the son of a ftvtar tlfatfji.
Ro«iMii r and the mother of three dau ghters : bee b««^nql far *
merchant , and rioppo«ed to b^ warni i Th& Mi ^:Vrijm4gj il&.
b4m<ffft are weH grovrn , tolerabl y g0od-kK>ki*g -Birta îiyft tf
trttiabtttt yv, rfeligiotir and tbe art s and mtiaiiet*f;̂ i<teciildtt4l£
one of the ftrs t-rate fashionable boardin g-schools, and yeir^M^
are ainglt^ and, for what 1 caa Bee, likely to re.mam ¦al Jftto
Mrs 'niand mtbemoflP ascribes t^iis to the ionufrh ee .ojD'^h^
* êm«i#<>$?d #4$ ^, 9o? has

. d^«^,p4CMo8 ^
Mwith tears in her eye  ̂̂ tfi4*s w^cfe^d phu pagwi^ 'iwpiBfcii^^ft

^
r ;iT ;;' , on toyNfr men and their vAR^t|̂ ;| ̂ ^

l & bmpm*l w*& km pafd oned for the :nwui» *l l<nttif)f ̂ hlg
^Mrf«id ̂  

p«s»iU«d to po»tpoae # mors pmwtin ulni j^tlwii
*iiwt ta <tbeiitli»bayi and giri s till n«t month * JH«lj »tim»I
i#IA siiteere ly wwh them hsppy boiidayi* r n etiot raoo .

TiJf T - /I

r f l^ ^^ f t  (t « ' . : ¦ 
• . . M > : ;  J* H^iin ^t

,;tj  t ' ¦ f » .  - ¦ '. « - - •• ' t * .¦.¦ ' ¦ ¦ > ¦  i * - .• ; ¦ " < u- JlOJJ
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Atj rt^ion^irfB litoeaii mctkm s 
and wrfiah motive* to ma&k fite;

«oh*^ further informs me, for ^at present I go rwy little into
iociety, that the conduc t of eligible young- httoai /tcMnnii MM
atod noha perona is arrived at a pitch x>f ainaoet iaesedible
fttV Ofilte ** •' *'- 

¦ : ; , \ ' £ ; i v 
¦ < ; ¦

>•: . .•
aHNcmTam daug hte rless and sonless, and have , consequently^
HWi^iBterest in the matter ; indeed, as regards selfish motive*,
iir tfa ight be for my interest and comfort thut the Miss Triaad-
grettiem pffs remained single. They visit me, I may say, dai ly:;
thejn vead me the newspaper ; they ride out with me in tny car -
riage ; they wash and comb Pompe y ; they play duets and all
&Qrto x>f thi ngs upon my grand piano ; they take a hand with
mttat picquet ; th ey go with me to the opera , and certainl y are
Yf*y good-nature d, amiable girl s, particularl y Catherine , tke
akdest * ;<F<>r when that good-for-noth ing rake of a aepkew of
p în«^ 'wilfullv trod upon dear .Pouipey's tai l, and I threatened
UHaite r any will, sl>e did all in her power to reconcile *tna to
b i vt ef i imdi such is my forg iving temper , a day or ivt ^aft^c he
naE idling about my house as usual , play ing the ftute aapud skx^
ijDg I talian duefcs with her , as much at his ease as if the bad
jwpwe»<made my sweet Pompey suffer . ; ^.r - - < ^j  *>;
^wi Aave determ ined to amuse my leisure moments by wri ting
j ^nftlw v»6tnoLanda respectin g courtshi p, drawn from.my ioog
#<pel^eifeD^^ f<

8ueh 
naatter«, and these I will leave to those dear

gtii%jtb«^Mws Triand gethemofts , as the legacy of ,ap oldiaitd
fiMafllwr difriefiLd  ̂ Tbey have no ri ght to entertain auy expeeia-
&*&A<f nHtk toie^ fo* I have often hinted to them that .the w,feole
of my property, except ing an annuity for the sujoport of .my
4f^liog îfiofl»pey duri ng the te rm of his natu ral life* iviUigd to
Jjgtfa& nieelesfi nepbew of mine* _ t v> ^i:,ihv/nay be eaid t how is it that you , acknowl edged fionles© and
il#jtetectai e89fct aie , capable of giving advice ou *uch a tnaAtttc 2
3 ĥ^i*ii r^ply—1 wag born the daughter of a poor p*Wui*n,
IH ^fcPiit-^f^the-way village in Devonshire , and am nowv ntnthe
^kg^tpf ^teYepty-six, the widow of my fourth husband , witk a
^fg^p^enrl y income than I can mana ge to spend* Uesides , hb
ipj l̂ ^

r-thu jd spouse, who was an excellent cheafc-play r̂, tr»ed
&h mff *A *okar &rGn sooaetiines see the game better than the
^{ttyer#¥ .:j M to /Biand gethenioff and her daugh ters do imt, m
j»J fejta# iuWe opinion, ^under«tand the pbiioaophy of the matter *
ij i&itfytif aAT GUrl«,«—The pri mar y division of young men,is into
iiWtP iglfeat ^jUspflw—the rich and the poor. To suppose that
any mothe r would wish a dau ghte r to marr y inlk> the scuoAo^ or
fiP€Wi tolfdm> is to enappoie what I au ppoae r*er-er feappet?s. It
imbti aiM^^kiyiii  ̂it, then, that dau yhtetm Jo iiwwi j iotp
ayfJN#i ^>^y b/fBo ,ihia> quest ion  ̂ if propound ad, them are Jour
aitswerg  ̂ Firstl y: mothers are very often deceived * Secondly ;

ftMtr O* Young M# * <mi *ti>< VurUtU*



danghteis mill vetfy*often hare ; their i n n  n n n TliiuH u i jufc yW
rery oftea get poorer. Fourthl y : the Tvorld is rar y igttorta *
oancenahng*p<jrert y* « , vtoiao *

JPovett y, like happiness, is comparative. The division u*§
society into its numerous classes is caused by the d\vim\<mnt$
propert y* Some person s may say no, and refer yovt to 4h#
tftb ie ot precedenc y. It is a fallacy. Property is almost always
tile cause of, and always the true basis of, rank. It i& thin
ignorance that the true division of society is determined* t>y
property, that causes so many mistakes and so much misery? n >

Some men, and women too, are ever anxious to nieve itt r.m
division of Bociety , the members of which possess atad •p^nd-
more money than they, the said men and women, can or ought
to spend ; others —very few, and they are called names-^prefe t
to move in a division of society a degree , and in some ^e*td#
many degrees, under their legitima te qualifi cation of proper ty*

A scale of the divisions of society would be a most Useful
thi ngs and at the time of the trial of the murderer ThwtcU ? it
was supposed that a data had been obtain ed from wfcicirtt
might be formed. A witnefes, on being interro gated respitin g
the character of the prisoner Thurtell , answered , that ' he kaa
gtway 9 considered him respectable , as he kept a gig;? ' <N*w*tak ing the power of gi^-keep ing as a fixed point, and * markin g
it " Respectable ,," it is ver y plain that a scale mtgta qte
form ed upward s to a coach-and-six, with cmt~ridem ^and idefatd'
wards to a child 's carriage draw n by a btUy-goatj ^ It^wiU^iM
alkyw myself to expatiate fu r ther upon the beautiftd «i«npHeft f
and mrtiii ty of such a property-nleter * ' nrn t vai to

N4>w> 1 should wish to impre ss these prefatory ob&ferv atl&lfa
concern ing propert y very seriously upon yon ; for , i^Withit*
»tood  ̂ they supply a key to character , the want of ^wtbch
cimsimany people to go throu gh life rrnnrlrrin g if hui ttfctir
feiiowHecemfcures are about I Allow me to give you an ilhi f tffcUlqft
of my jmeaning. The only son of a nobteman , likely to' ittte erit
Talrt ricbes, and having open to his ambition the hi gheet b^0M
of thfe stute , and the only son of a tradesman in > «.* eauntff^
town, likely to inheri t hi? parent 's savings, and havin g opfeirJW
Itis ambition the mayoral ty , are persons to be trea ted Jpf tfcb
same meth od. Never forget that povert y is cotnpeirativei îfcn
anoount of propert y which to one man appears penury v «m4w
for another man , in anoth er division of society, tkeisf ^ktii
respect and considera tion '—perhaps more than - the tvchor Mlb
oajiobtain in that class in which he moved ; ¦> > < * ' u r [jo<u ^nn
; Ifr yiou can comprehe nid this , and have ptrfficignftttaa ty tliMQf #.
goodr -scMse *itd goad /temper in about equal ' pkcipotiimiB pUvWM,
upon it, your ,way la very clear befor e you,' )dnd v Ae< ii^s*li^l»
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tthyij I ri \i If h njifi j  i bat, mi tbd tme *iwio> take o*r* ta ientib
P^«S  ̂

nra
vateal err or of indiscriminate acqiimeehea -inr

opinion. Always put your " Yes " in the tight p l&m ?Tto*
q^ifamiyow genera lity of young men * weU off' raqut rt / mpfft s-
imgntbmttk «v$n> t  ̂be proud , i& te* peek-to tta ir station inis*ai*t«
Qliritigrht fthink th^fc it wa* easy for youqg womwi, tfht abW
tamipt wp#4o pay tbi* respect to tt  ̂utmost > arrd yofl av^id ait
HWnUfl ri fnr n ripiirfi rrnrn in nil rn nitt ^rn , ; . ^ , - - ^

} 3i»^ 90 it is not, and I will give you* as the lawyers sayy a
c»M in point. 1 was once acquainted with a family consiatiB ^
qf i^or daughter s without a bro ther* You, my dcars  ̂bsing
qia^/mthcHit a brother , can estimate the difficulty of retainin g
olteiblejanale acquaintances  ̂ eren with all proper intro duction s*
AStwhtkng separated from thi s family some years , oa account
«tT»y residence in the country, I went one day to A'tne with
jjqjPiqM acquaint ance , the mother of these girls . I&nfte r orer y
J **4my old friend sat together alone, and , naturall y enough,
M|ctelking abou t her daughters. She could not help regiefc ;
ti»g thu/t XK*t one of them was settl ed in life (they were then
^ iaW eoat tgh to mar ry), and , at the same time she pra ised"
ibeir^good conduct. It stru ck me as odd that she did nofc ncnak©
^)M «8aa l boast of motbera, that they had refused oifcra . WhHv
If a * te 'e$ma lOi and so did a young man ! I learn ed from th *
mfith**) thati e was extremely respectable and eligible; Imma^
dipcfely l^bMirred the mann«f of those poor dear girl? tainaudk
bia r̂iV iraB wn le»ger a mat ter of wonder to me tha t they wene
"JMigfa ^

1 ^Tbcie wae 4ao grac eful recognition , nor gDod*natti Nit
i£qo» por oven polite answer tcf a civil speech—no, they w«»«
rtgtokt wm tokk eame work , another with, a book- and *o on.
^Mdoarar , dur ing a pause in conversation , the young amct
mUmk ! round to ohq of the girls who was reading,̂ —Um tat *
wWili J Mikgcjd, from the direction of his eyes dur ing tea ^iN^
\mikiiimri jnad e an impression upon his hear ty—aad gobd *
HjltWinrity rnt ]ilirH the ti tle of the book. This enqu iry eddied
I^WPult%Re im& giggle amon gst them , and the explanation for
^|«i f(i|n;)e was, that he had done the same th utgf wheii b*
ipitaEb iliein a few days before. The answe r of the ytuui g huly
«MdM^» 

to his ob»efration that be considered such an 
enquir y

mUmirni fc >r inuninluni iii i  anything but improper, was, tha t *K»
ti^Mbredb it vuiy impertinent. At th is speech tb  ̂ Autor
lillttiriil tfr r TTiTith^r bluahed-r-I laughed in my sleeve, and
tlMMJb **&1*P ^̂ thi rd husbaatl , whom 1 first teuidbl io p huf
<ljb#«s« No doubt the young man in ques tion bud. him misc}
f O tf l m i  f m t i t iukdnwtmt reapeciiug this m«iden'a amt«bility of
|iM ^ii^it¥| ^ ^lO^ei.girU w«re dutiful , wrii ^ooiidwctedyirdth at
iMia ^p^nÂ.aaui m&rvnelj  kind *o domeq^m snd rkifUid ^
r» A <v/~1 "ki ¦•f IT ; t !  i i ¦ h t , i : . ' '¦ .. . ¦ 

 ̂ • f - •  ̂ . > t » .• .¦ . ! •
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Tf rm ef 4h«a < **« mm qW »aMl  ̂ the fourth, 
^^dnyjwtyi

marrie d a youn g man rather below her own sta tidn in ffWMfrX
He kept a tftxt+taart r r r . , ¦: - , * , . . .i.ri air

Betwixt these two prevalent errors , the balance is certa inly>
iffc lllF b^t b̂ly-experi enced judgment , in favour of, ij|dii|rt |ijp^
a$t# a^uisscanoe of opinion , though I never caa believe ibtfr ^
m *aviqu\d become attached to and marrj a vpain?x  ̂ ugGgupgt
her niind presente d a re flex of his own . A man might b#ca*jufc
att 9pl)£d tQ a woman and marry her if she had a fine set of
teeth like his own, or a fine head of hai r like his own, or fine
eyes like his own, or a fine figure like his own, but not because
she had a mind like his own. All my dear husban ds were
so different to me! Men of lar ge mental power dread the
contention which would arise from asssociation with a mind of
equal power. You must concea l your strength * Men of small
power of mind feel the want of support . Give it them , my
dears ! Men of fair mental power , well off, are very apt to eo-^
terta in an inclination to marr y a person from a division of soci-
ety below their own. They wish to attac h a woman to them
by the ties of grat itude for benefits and comfort s received and
increase d, as well as by the ties of love. We, that is, us ex«
perienced women , know what folly tha t is. It n^ver answer *
more than one time in a million —for the other 999,999 m?e*
think tha t the husbands have the best of the bargain, or else
that they (th e 999,999 wives) qui te merit every increas e of fos-
tun e, comfort , and respect which they har e obtained by m**v
ria ge. At the end of a few years , when his wi fe has annb yedr
him with her vul gari ty and quarrelled with his fr iends , and
supp lied their places at his table with her own relation s; the
fond * genero us man begins to suspect {.hj it it would have been
better if he had married his equa l in society—one able to 4Mi |*»
ply him with a decent grand papa ar^d grand mamma, uiicfc*
and aunts , cous ins , friends and acquainta nces, for his duldrbaJ

My use of the expression " menta l powe r " lead s me to Bay
somethin g to you about phrenology - This science is very
useful to young women , but tak e care that you do not discovw
your knowledge of it. H ush ! about the organs : never men-
tion the word " development. " If a young man wiflfee* to
make you aoa uaint $4 with it , you have onl y lo listen, with dm
attention , ana the n he will most probabl y snow you his writ ten ;
character , drawn up by some phr enological ieetur en r{Ita4s 44
rem*o»beved, or copied , will be, shou ld you pome tftg*tfaHfr *ib
gmmt ftftaist ance to you. If your developm ent 10 bflcr * be *#*p>
d&sUu convinced fay tl\e argum ents of yo*r admi re*) b**tyt€;
you have a well+sh*p*d head , stand out etoatly afjpta ftt |i|M»4
a*d ke will enteagl* his finger * in your hair t Se Qb ty f vm m m
gaut and giving reaton a why you ought partic ularl y t  ̂b# j »{

On Ym*f Jfc«i +*4 M#* #ir&^A». Wk



^hw«ft*e for phrenology, un^il he gets inextricably enta ngled
bmbeUd v- < - • • ~ -  ., • . , ., ,;.. . i:

Aiiw more lines, and I conclude. You must ' ¦ ¦« ¦- . > - - *?

foTfees* few taore lines were never added* My dqsr ^HUDtt
Xtorothy was so strangely affected at the suddeu anj iounce-
tittrafc of jny fired determination to marry Cath erine TiiafcKt *
gjefchenloff, that she took to her bed, and never left it alive.

W. h. T.

¦ y : By  the Author of < Corn Law Rhymes.9

/ l:. T Rights ?—Men who make their being
w.. . - . - . A nuisance to mank ind—

^ :L - , Shall such wrong-doers talk of rights ?
\  ̂ j . * And when they seek them , f ind?

.b ri£ ¦¦ ' "*¦ - Their deeds say " fraud is justi ce !**
2f9nnc.* ? :£: : • Will God such fraud forgive ?
\ c o n ( ¦ -¦ WliiLt tights have they, whose law of wrong
bras => > ~ < ¦  ) ' Denies bur right to live ?
bnc •" '.•

¦¦ ¦ t - ; ?. J • ^ ¦. , ¦ •

hnr r f  •¦» * -'" ¦ ¦
'
¦ ; ft oalls the sun a libel,

bxr r; t o 4 '  4 - Tbe skies an evil scroll ;
_, r .|  ̂ r , Turns truth to falsehood, and unsea ls
;,' Tw«' , - The charter of the soul.

' / Oh, if it be not destined
'̂ ' To crush God's unfor given—

Jne r:: ^ - ; : 'Theti, mercy ! thy star-written name
c : <i 'vy Is but a blot in heaven.

? /f r Three vols. Smith and Elder ¦• 1836. London.

l^^ff ^Qt without due appreciation of the rightful claim to a
amfol H(^r^ici«my which the author of this novel haa estab*
l|f|̂ U^3f r biin«elf# that wa attempt an analysis of tke incidents
M^ âr^ct

6  ̂iit 
cpnt^infl. To fortu a j udgnaent of any tale of

^cg ĴW^cfe^^sUea to outward 
clrcurostancee rBthen Jthaa Xo

HMf fSI vmM f*k i* -«««Bwti? cIy ^.eMy ^w^ 5 «#$f%"
ikftl y iWfflimi ^T O9¥  ̂ Aetchfs of p^ape  ̂y^r  ̂vrrf ti

W§ ¦ '  &he ZH#hts *f &esf *>t*>r

*< • -- * < ¦¦ ¦ .  - - -  - ~ -

e"' a ' 
¦

>T THE RIGHTS OF DESPOTS.

j, <l fr  t ;  —. .—  ̂ — » ¦  ¦¦

C rr " 7 TJ
;

^
7;"$e:rnin;gham ; or, the inconsistent man.



j>fc6 fr^*dfitiMe ĵ^«ftd costume, and eaUyened With liptwiwtriis
of conversation , are the common publications of tl&9«hBp&
But ' Jermnghata r is a chequered history of human paswto^v

The author has aimed at hi eh things in the conduct df him.
£$#fc H* has displayed in different individuals theworkiagi of
efe¥Vi F£veiig&/ remorse, friendship —intense eaotvght iit*t<tt*
called k p^^ion,—and love. He has also drawn tba chariot**
of a ybtm£ and ardent philosopher of the Shelley scbftoiy itx}
has perfer&yed three women, each interesting enough to be
herself the heroine of a story . The whole is written in the
form of an "autobiography of Claude Jerningham, the ' Incon-
sistent Man/ It possesses great interest* Emotions are
described with delicacy and truth , and some of their stronger
workings are traced with much power.

Considered fcs a whole, the work wants unity of designv
Important purposes and actions revolve at the same time,
withou t any dependence on each other's * systems/ It is very
difficult to say with what individuals the main action rests.
There are th ree distinct groups, round each of which a di**
tinct set of interests cluster, and each of which might be
removed from the scene without changing the characters and
fate of the others ; their actions and outwapd circumstances
would be in some degree altered, but nothing more. One of
these groups is composed of the two brothers, Claude and
Frederick Jerning ham , their uncle, Margaret de Laurier, and
Ellen Hervey ; the second , of Delaval , the two Leicesters, and
Geraldine ; the third , of Evera rd Sinclai r, hi$_ father and
brother, Mr Trav ers, and Lucy. In this enumeration we have
entirely omitted the subordinate personages , all of whom, how-
ever, are well drawn. The separate groups are not unskil-
fully brought together ; on the contrary , t lie incidents which
unite them are natu ral ly introduqed ; but this ia rrot sufficient.
In a finished work of art , it matters not how many varieties of
character and expression are exhibited , since all wil l be subor*
dinate to the princi pal action ; and all will infl uence it, or bo
influenced by it , except perhaps those things which are not
sufficiently prominent to be any thing more than tU^ nietest
accessories . All other important causes and effects mutt bl
kept out of sieh t, as foreign to the purpose, and fitted only to
distract the mind.

Eeteh individual character, considered as a whole  ̂Itodlt ^
GtTufrtly Wants unity. Each fails at the importan t trt»mti^ aTlfti
good and the great do not prove good enough Ot'fereat r̂ieWm*;
thfe evil and the depraved do not sustain tTieiVicHWiij tjr ^r
8trettgtj i in evih It seems as though the? 6ptth«t 'tfjktfaffiflfcfe
tjfe 'natoe of ttiefr supposed historian should W4ttftili4& ftfW tt i
ftti v—met* and wotixea. The * Ia<K>ii*i»tertt Mto * i* W ttSAs

J *min#k*mi w ik*Jm4 **igtent Ma +y fit



mdruft»^*f cfa*h » migtritfede tfcaft ' tto- *ritfefr wortc fc*n itfrn*
imm*m+m tft a* u fractkm oP' the ind fvMu *fe* Com mon^ ho#*
enrtt ^** titty aft* In tifctute y the persons we are eemtfrmplatiiijj f
aeto fafet »f 4h% common mould. They mufct be jt^d^d B^ aIfcfcj tealand *ttU ft i« nat fcofciriatehfe , for instance , thcit tt yo*Wg
ptthrtu phefr ttf pure npint/cle^r intellect, unbending iri tetfrttir ,
at ^tomi * &*»?£?* should suffe r hie wife to starts to diitb ,
*** **G%kI ^himfceir be sared from the fe*t&* fate only by tft*
MMiotliio f his friends ; and then spend all his life m tescnrn g'
ft lfevrof the perishin g fro m the str eam of evil , witHout ahltflf
fcttdio t a helfMUg band to stop it at its source. Neither is it
mmkamS) thmt h woman of powerfu l mind , and imaginati ve atid
i*J *4iaion«d t înpfemme^t, should stink into the duttfd l rirife of
«pnirch-h ypocrite , by whom she hafc difecotenwJ , too late; ttr «t
¦l^ikadl b«a fftt ^llf deceived, and should be heard of *t list
«i<iie ottMnmct af * Matthew and Claude , and little Frederick !'
Mdmz agtln, ¥«r y irttotisistent and ' stup idly good/ aa Milt on
»«jm *fithfc devil , on his firs t eight of EveJ , that a man , Wh ete*
Malil^-it^ought na ture htts been turtied by treacher y frotid
imB&M lave into dead ly hatred , should nour ish , for fifteert
*w>«|4i pur ple of revenge the most fiendish ; should bend alt
«>]IBt*tt*tfe towftfd8 ite accomplishment; should ^ai t pal iendy
fehroo|jti ihMe idHg- year *, never relen ting for a morti fent ?
AWftilS th*n, th rou gh toil and hazard , pitilessly set about itfi r
dMaaunti Httion / unrtioved by Hom e of the stron gest appeals
#Ubh bim  ̂ nnrtde to the human heart : and . after all, »ud-
d«id\r«t  ̂short , and become the victim of remorse , beeauke he
tamii 0ha  ̂the ftbjee t of his hat red had once exp ressed a d4fei r4
loHMf fbt ^iv^n! It is equall y inconsisten t that one bfother
•tofcM ^pifr ^u^ another from 

boyhood up to manhood with all
tk+*>emimt Utte , dictated by the most mali gnant envy ; nho^ld
bfig*t-hi« ptffcgpect* and ruin his happ iness ; deprive him of
the wttifttfi he Idved, and drive her to madness by hi* rillany i
ftMNheti / in dn^ moment , become * quite an altered maln/^Ha
rtM httabRti d, a devout Christian —one of the * 8eriou»/-^ftl!i
aembttft , that the epitaph in ' Tom Jones ' declare d Mr Biiflt
ted been | simply because his uncle left him his blessing ?
TflfcfUe ^thin gs arfe ver y inconsistent , very rid iculous , and can
vdi&k m lU conside red natural. The auth or is a good e&teuto rj
but an imperfect theorist. Hi s d eficiency is not so nluch m
4>lill4c<%i^ > iii tngra i coura ge . His ptefatori al A poldgy ihows
hii weak iide v^ry plainl y, and we are quite prepare d for all
thU fh«it*eomiflttg and midgivingi that ensue. He is an a*4it«
•ta|fa *r iatlt ^r ihmA k profound thinker ; or, having ffti otl tftft
mwktitt A d^rtkin p«int> be Has paused aftd gon  ̂ no fkftht f j r
MfHk ^̂ 'iM c^HidraiiMOM of hit own di«eor *rife*t Vtm httt
9»ifhurt«t'£«*itt#atth *tr *> deti$«|Menay4lm  ̂»•«> Htmtn t̂t ii

Ml A^ f̂M^'^y^̂ f^nrfM ^



g&ag n^ioa* N6d%ing caa. be » j toany * prfr»fr orViliii uthid
the mode in whicli he deal s with ? remors e. -Hi liie^ fcaadfr ffeiiit*
pitifa l, craving for forgiveness, as though the Infinite MMnb
6buld Yorff lve , as men fofgive t as thou gh Dtkari could Jb *
n6jjp04 oijjj . of hi/* jnUery by forgiveness > as tfc augb: the pu*tf*
c^k^T of 

the 
spiri t by the searchin g ordeal that was Hrcnn <til|F

t  ̂*ta regeuera tion , were not the only real fr uit of fepenisnie fc**
the oi*e J ^rW bt hope tha t sustains the heart throagfe th« labtfft
rint h of human ills*—the l still , small voice ' that it hears Abiwi
the wkirl vrind ? < ;> ^

The style is generall y unexception able ; at once simple fctt#
powerful; but it is tinged at times—the author being &mfti#£
tent itjL inconsistency —wit h a singular affectation of By^tt
phraseol ogy. There are other anomalous peculiari ties b^ioM^
suqh as calling the Bible € The Book,'—as thou gh Hoviera
Hiad ug« i*Qt l iThe Book/ and He&iod 's Theogony, cuad Miih
ton s J raradise Lost , and Mahomet 's Koran , were no&t i im cte
' TChe Boot,' accor ding to thei r respective wntern nrti '¦&&*
i^Lrefs ? It may be all ver y proper wherever there \% aineoi% 19dN
ing, But in Claude Jernin gham , with his aristocratic teitet firaA
worl dly habits , it savou rs of cant. Also, the classical alittfctattil
and q-wotat ioas fro m the Gr eek and Latin , are ratbilr #u |jei^
ab undan t- As to the author 's liberalit y of miod, ho\teT^V JfU
filly admit his claim to it. If he be indeed a r High ChWrete*
raan ,̂  ^nd an 4 Old Whi g ' (?) as he seems to profo&s rHmad ^
he is singul arly  liberal . The sentiments he ha  ̂ put • ifttQ ikt
mouth of Everard Sinclair are so convincin g, that those of tikt
excellent old lawyer who is opposed to him. on -the A&r crf( E^tablisbments ' and * Existin g Insti tution *' seem hmtt Wduto
and shallow in the comparison. We honour him to<* fofcl iWS
quotations. The old dr amat ists , Shelley, Keats , W ordim^ortk-
aud Colerid ge, supp ly most of his heads of obatotttife , HHf m
prove the fine qualities of his own mind in the appr ieoitttioir. " . : : .

Accurate perception and fine descri pt ion of the nicer ftbfltffti
of character will be found in these inte restin g volmttrt . iAtl
extract ©r two from the «chool-da ys of Claude Je ^rnin gtttrtl
may be given as examples :— * * * - <•

u Sciiodl has b^en rightl y culled * a niicrocosni ;* It is, indeed, "a Hftl$
world ; the argument of a greater work —the sketch of a larger f>&tiift£DL|L
puppet ehovr—• theat re in miniature. It is a sort of uttd ^ess TAtKii ^al of
the tragedy of life. Life is always a tra gedy, for there is deiifcfc j feltto
closing scene. ' • ~ r ¦.

iTI>is if a chilling truism . We cdl knew it before , h\H U i«
striki ngly expressed . After a very capital sketch of the uslMV
who Jfeoired hk« an ' overgrown Brebd tgtofcg rjdy iU tfc dbfit^
gr tytrob* du rt%e *ikP ond a pair of thrtc&*aotf t*A St t̂M ^xMMn
mtlo *; Mid ^ted mWh ^ hkn *# m-oWwhittm^o'l f̂ hofc fHB

JhHmn#h ***,er..Vi€ \£m*nmii*£{MdL Ml



km *— Miimm&> ****** *h« £o&ommg4iqgkij fakh *kf*g»i»ft
**i ljisN«K*Jts *»t:<***• ^ t>«. «-* . .. < >;. a^.'**^ t i.?.> : *. *' sri .«rj ?.fc >~ck

«* *i««J a\?$€il *£ ***$m, #- t—- •¦• -v*\ ¦*• % *v *-<^ —«>* * ¦iin: ^i ,r;i: ^<i-r
^

* J* "yJ&V W* êr 8We *** ™d**y*U He waraSput fi ve-an d-tfiEwftftf*
JC lE* * "f/w ***** wa «e stooped a little ; lie ffener%UyA mdeed,JL mfur
Wf B̂lSQiKDlyy attlrteu himself m a coniplete suit 01 DlAct ; Bis moMphs
KA^H|* VlohBiost par t gra ^ful, ttou gL his watit i<as stftw,a^(f fearfei^a,
WH^iiinif % tttao wt>o reads as he goeth altn % ; and hlri baim ^&&
Me# 'l ^eadeimn, entirel y destitute of all Cotir ^ti^oaraffebttrtiii ,̂
IIWMlt M» iliattifieial , inornate • ? * He wfes the mc*t tHxd&a& £f p
aqmiUwe penon I ever encountered in my life ; it was qti&te paiirfWf to mm
kMk }ihf^ waj aUve to every impression ; a hackneyed sentiment in, aiojas-
lioal auiAQ^r^Q^ted by one of his pupils—a word ^-ra namer-*-a,<>lwid pas^ag*
ovor the gun^-^a trifle lighter than air , more unsubstan tial than gpssainer*
nPCou J ar upbn the chords of association with a power almost Inconceiv-
flUH^lDia dreate an immediate chan ge in his tones, in his manner̂  in fcs
JBMci rr wisiy cartren t moved him ; he was like tlie thin g of1 corks kpd
Mnraen u which mariners hangf out in a calm to catch the leairt l>r?a th mat
BJRIrnilM *
- iii*f*»5J' in ; ;¦

* •> . « . « . » - , ,+  . .. » s i  % « v  ,.... ljW )^H  ̂
was 

handsome, but his face was pale and atten uated ; it was
r^m

nt i|j  ̂he 
ha4 

suffer ed much. In 
mind 

or in body ? , Xu t^ij i*TtitiNL 15  ̂n^«^r health nor happiness in his countena nce, but th^e
Ms be^ypJ ^n^e 

an<j 
gfreat wisdom

; he had a high brc ^aci ib^tiea4 ̂Bke a
Nftcfj of*w^ite inarb tle ; it was a head worthy of Plato, who took Jbia
nattfe nipni the brea ath of ais temples.

* ' *Pf ,W was black as night , and he wore it after a stcan ffe
^fSffiS Lr? t*i c^ls behind , whilst the front part 01 his head was paJ4
JumoSt to the^crown ;' he was altogether a picturesqu e looking person***—*y«LL«. 51-^63,
¦-^tiyFal is a prominent personage in the book , and his stpry
|if*fc ĵ*hfc p; particularl y all the firs t pa rt ; but hig character
itf b^oT lKchkd we have noticed as ill-sustained . , ,
. I I  n^  ̂ descriptions 01 society 

and 
manners 

are 
gener ally

iftjp^VJP Pfer J ^nks, and distinguished for their correct ui^aiag ^
%f «£# n^t awkward attem pU at imitatipn, but the *)c#tcbie
of a studen t from the life. There is a midn ight awpper ; by
tyj ghrhgut at Stone U«nge ; a sort of Epicurean pr îe;
ig^ ^̂ fandere cl poetical by the classical mznzgsnHmt ^i iUe
liitrrr Oiie verse from a fiacchaaalian soag by the yotUftg
^4,hpUiaiit .Lard Leicester , deserve s quotat ion ; it is almost
sublime from its excess of extravagance :—

p :^
tJ
Hie MHh it reels, it totte rs ; and the trees dan ce to *n& fro ;

^fWMovtt itaiiui shake their hoasy heads amf ware their caps of mowj
The far off city staggers with a stran gely tremblin g motion,

luAaA4fc*ge»ile aky bends down, to kiss her wild loreiy the OcesmJ f
&i £5 a-.t 'j b l  u ». " , . . Vol.ii. p-AL ,

^̂ The hero himself does not merit his ti tle of the " Incons istent
JMuT li^lf so much laA some of the char aclers^ Ke describe*.
All the events of his Ii% i8tMl M ** conduct under them, are

mm J&\h&k *w^t **tJtoom +m0 *Wm,



$mgtf»rjy i* Jto «pfog ^th *uch a nature ** ib* ,Hfe aihoai
boy days, his India residen ce, his friendshi p for Fit —iniiLf lie
love, his behavi our under his disapp ointment , and fittftUjr  ̂ bis
tfrtiSHW ^^^^ with the hand of a masl ^, Mfe
kttV e room bpt for one more extract , and it shall be hU medroj^
Wiu i IUq wonaa h whom he had loved , and who had n^arBi^.w
l^qtiiSX. Tn  ̂ Ascri ption of her , and of their ill-fate d .1^0%
is Qtifi q( the~ xn QBt exquisi tel y finished parts of the work. $£&
was of, It alian;birth , full of genius , and ravishtn gly beautifti *
aiid they had never met since he had been astoun ded by 4h*
intelli gence of her marria ge, until chanc e brou ght them toga*
|her ma  dra wing-room full of company, in the countr y i \L^ 

li»rj ifc
4< Sitting - alone by a small table , with averted face, and to &11 3#pearanc £

engaged Upon the jierusal of a "book , was a lady whose featur es J ^HB%Ml
not, rnit Whose identi ty, despite her position , I decided upon inuhe aL»Mrt
tiiat I paw her. TheVe was but one person in the world to whojii toBi
alabaster back , and those beautiful dark-brown ring lets, which dMDQ gej i
themselve s in a peculiar i^anner upon the white shoulders of t|(^]o|h-
cate owner—-there wds tjiut (me person in the world to whom Oiose rioff-
lets and those shoulders c6uld have belonged, and that person waVtSm
creature above all others whom I least expected or desired t6 nieei. j "

" Tlie lady whom I now behel d was apparelled in a black vedvet'o^fesf^
wtiicn * the preciousness of her body made sumptuous. "* Not a^sii^rlfc
ornament of any kind relieved the glossy darkness of her df ^tierw^or
shotye amidst the profusion of her hair ; she was in mourni ng ftom nead jto

^fbot. * Yes,' I said, i she is in mourning for my father , ner nu^l!aJ ^dA
father , my excellent sister-in-law / " ' ' !̂ 7# # * a She saw me opposite to her ; she could not choose but see
me; I advanced with an elastic step and put on oj^b of na(y, vl^o êst
smiles ; I approached her , I fixed my eyes with a look of ] tmAj i$qz W°§\
the pale countenan ce of the trembling wife, and exclaimed ̂ u£%4 iiffSH?vqicê -—* Ah! Miss de Laurier —I beg your pardo n*—Mrs Frefwrict
jWrningham, I am so glad to *see you, and looking so well too  ̂ And .
my Tnrdr hef too, he is with you of cours e ; 'tis stran ge that I" * fav^ tujt
seen Fre icterick ,' and I looked inquiring ly aroun d the room , thtt ftnji
erick W4» not there. < ?  ̂ to

"Mar garet fixed her eyes upon the ground , but spoke not ; #  ̂? iA&
droo ped ner head , the book which she held fell heavily to the gHiiiiri t
at^L her beautiful arms hung down on either side as thou gh th<Jt*$titt
been destitu te of life ; she was like a statue of despair, and i» mtf Of
my wrongs, I pitied her* iai ;d-Jj :

" Sister ," J said , and Mar garet trembled ; /trembled also, for I jtyqqgiht
that she would have fainted . But at length she summoned xxu^go}iaii4
looked at me." / , i ~ < r

The firat look of one who has abused the confuliwwm^ uf
another , in to the eyes of th at one who has been deceived, is

. «m:»« ^ I 4J^ i tidT

» #ir PUlfe Bidof + \ s, H i ?< \> *llt ilA

'*0m&9>&h0lf t$' &&lt*& *, Jn9€Of}$tf $90Qm l Jm0tL* ^3HS
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4riM gr,̂ -*$>!* of A%ojir»g? -tfl ftU i^y .^lfwa ^^gjiaced
itflrinflilM :
^^fjSgiir# iuer Claude ; I beseech you to >spar e me^" ahe 8*id,r# ii ib <tb£

>Q*H*Si«fcer voice were low, hollow, and sepulchra l a? thos  ̂ of -a- <%!$£

/ { **<$&.. ^Uter ," I sfrid, and there was tendernes s in my a^cpênt  ̂ " 9fv
t aj^taV^-?u;e 

you 
troubled ,—are you ill ?" . V

. ," Ix you do not desixe to kill me," she replied, in the same low, death-
like voice, ** if you do not desire to see me fall down "a 6orpse at yd\ir
feet, i^all me not by that name , and speak not to me iri that toic6 *i to-
ftxorrbMr , spare me unti l to-morr ow/1—Vol. iii. p" 68—72.v TSii$ need s no comment. The fine and delicate touches , the
nice discrimi nation between different nature s and differ erit cir-
jc^utnsta nces, must be apparent to all who have the power of
ĵj>repififion. 

We have pur posely avoid ed giving any: abstract
or jt^e ^tory contained in these volumes. No jus tice could Be
!*$&& tp it in such a way, and we would not willingly destr oy
40K wr l of its interest to thos e whom our remark s and brief
^^tract s inay induce to 

read 
a wor k 

so 
far 

above the , ordinar y
ru a-rpf novels. It belongs to a very different class . of
W&¥ r?-

ifE'l^t? ' AK A C C O U N T  OF T H I S  L E A D I N G  I N S T R U M E N T, A N D
1 l ITS M OST E M I N E N T P R O F ES S O R S, &C.

? . . ( r  By George Dubour g. Colburn. 1836*

)Ke are upt aware that many of our subscrihers are fiddle
$p^yer$« , Thpu gh we know that numbers of them have music
5f« their soul^," we conjecture it to ori ginate more in the tones
dfcft dPWtSy ^4 philosophy, than in their fingers ' ends . But
J ^pqw.ing th at the Monthly  Repo sitory circula tes " here ? there ,
4|jad<$v]^yyvi^re/' and that sundr y cop ies penetrat e into, most
JNtqxnected. plajces—not to say in quarters where no syrppathy
Y<WllWr #^y^; V^eri 

expected ,—vye doubt not t>ut the sul>) ^c|i of
ĥ§i fff ^^ U t little 

book 
will prove ver y inter estin g to nuaiero us

4|in% teMVs of viol sweet , tenor , guitar , and bass . It wjll ajfford
jfllitel^c4if» to many* and amusement to al). Tlxe matt er is
pff o&Mi$ wwUout being in the least pragmatical ; the 3ty (e
ftfayfuU yet ever well-timed , and to the purpose. The au thor
4yfcru##*v*4fr Bk iiUj lJJ ^ %p d ho * t^eld in gra ^^Cul eaqp ^ uc} by a
mti '̂k *Qfy *f ¥ t Of , ip«inprf |»W9P Uftder hi  ̂ le^t . arjq , ancj gx~
Ufp ^t^k '̂ f l t̂ Jji^nd, towards the audience , wbil^ a sinilmg
"JiMiirHl jrjTIllirP nUffl Mf . nnn n f r ninr r comui+uczz if a hf ruxxoniou *
ii«M«uau||rtjyM» ftC Hi% lf«tol£% u

*: * • ^

£«6 M «FvV*-

roii ! l 
THE VIO LIN .
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** Mankind/1 begins the author , in a style of fioe ^Vitei^iiSb
classification , " may be divided into two classes ,—^fe»^rffi
play the violin, and those who do not. " Witfi a deep^f^pr
altueit we fanc y ourselves in the majorit y , we ackno w teijjg^'oui^
selves to belong to the latter division , and accord ingly t^fjjj
over certa in painful passages tha t ensue. The chapter on tb#
* Qrjgin an4 earl y Histo ry of the Violin 1 is intere sting and Weft
executed , imd the Italian , German , and Fre nch schopjs , are
capita lly described. The English school is har dly wor thy tj |^
nam e of a school , thou gh we have some very good pe^rfoj3££gg»
Qf the gfea t forei gn masters , we can only find roon ^ to say §
i^

vy wor ds* worth y as the y are of all the honour able and elaUo*
rate njenticjn made of them in our author 's pstges*

The account of that ori ginal composer , Corelli , the tone of
\vhose violin Gerainiani used to compare to that of €t a s^jjf£t
t rum pet ," is well given, both as to private chara cter apd genius;
We nave read an anecdote somewhere (either in IJazljjt^jj
' Conversation s with North cote/ or his * Abrid gment ot̂ HojU
croft *s Memo irs ') of Corelli havin g a great desir g tQ see pN
cel|f and that he came over to London for that pur pose. : iKw^
he arrived he found Purcell was dead ; upon which vffl^ffi
immediat ely retur ned. This was a feeling beyonc} " q] \ t0^don ," and we hope Mr Dubour g will not omit it in his ne|C^
edition. Of Pa ganini , the " conqueror of ears /' a very long
and laudatory account is given , but no terms of adnura tiw ^dt
express the powers of that surpassing instrum entalist. There
is a small , an insect-like faction , enviousl y disposed to cal l tuift
a charlatan , on account of certain mechanical tricks in which
he at times indulges, (and which are ver y effective, the tent)
U&iiimacy being the true bug bear a nc| cparlataqer ie1 of ^ffe
w<tylcl !) but this is nothing more than the result of hia "fe^jftff h
sivi^ mas tery , for certainl y he has made the difficulties of &$*-
^ut ipn ridiculous by th at very excess and appar ent ease of-jM fcfr
duction . His powers , both in the sublime and ridicu lon^?>*&
equal ly beyond all other performers . The wood-ctftt bf- P&)£|(V
nin i in th is book are clever and cha rac teristic , tni| do gr qp 4in-
j ust ice to his spiritua lity. They are caricatures of eccentrvii i^
pr Qvoking because so like the external man. And—oh 6bfrgM?t
—th e bow of his fiddle is disgracefull y too short . Of ffee^qtf f^
tery of Paganin i's metho d of untunin g or chang ing tke ttf *H%
<jf tut stings, M. Guhr rema rk s, that " It contains t^'fMM t
of m^qy 

of hii> efifecU, of las succession of chor ds ̂ p4' #tlwK
iug yibra tjons , wj iich orcj inaril y appear impossible to tf^W^r
iipj ^> J q *bj f ]V|r Duboutg ^dds—,^according te ih^+m**
menu cur ious if ^rae , Pagan sui unproved Tii$ ef cb Wby$toM&
on en ifl# $ruinent otf t qf tutu t,+n4, with ̂ ow t̂m^i^̂ Wmm
of creative power , produce* )î rw»y *xti  ̂^M^̂  |̂ «

The r«ti* Ht
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Qim* %Jw» cteipons^rator, qrr is Pagarjiiu me^plfauxJ ^
?•£ 

r . ,ly^
tow5i3*lftsWt hesitation, tha t ML duh r $Q£* not k^Qyv *any) ^̂
aboMtji ijU ; Nobody was so much astonished it Pacra nfivft ms~
chqnj£f i£ pp>%vess as tha class of violia players* VHfitftr E^^r*uncte ra twd the princi ple. The latte r axe aqqii^t^ĝ ; ^, M*a
perfonaaa nce of various elaborate pieces, to tune tHe in^tru mejpt
according to the piece, the chan ge of tunin g being x^imqat ^d
byatb  ̂composer * Thus , they do not play w itK an i^istru mer)t
out< of Ume, but with one differentl y tuned ; the" poait|pipi oiF
O€>rtam notes being chan ged , and the fingering with them. But
h&%9i by a single twist of a peg, the Devil of a fiddler changes
his iuniag accuratel y, and without the least misgiving f t ih t̂
on his owo part or tha t of his instrumen t—both evidently un-
der t̂^ndiag each o

the
r completely—we cannot pr ^nd'.tp e^-p

plain, in speakin g of the use of the bowy M.  GhRt[ ik\ top re at
nome* Notwithstanding the extraordinary use wade of it by
G^eeUj  ̂T^rtini, and Viotti , it was reserved for Faga^^If—i^
**ty J $i<$ki #£ tone and time !—to discover all it^ wondr ous
l^tept porters, . ^"• * "Itodfe  ̂Krtftiteer , Baillot, Spohr ," says M. Guhr —ft tlwse giants ̂ j^ng-
Tiflfimstft —seemed, to have exhausted all the resources of ikei instru ment.
Thff h h ^d extended ifcs mechanism, introduced the greatest imaginable
T&riei  ̂ ia, the use of the bow, which was made subservient to .aljl the
stud^g

 ̂
eqQpresaion and. execution : they had succeeded, by the magic of

the^^q^dŝ .w^iic^ rivalled 
the 

human voice, in paintin g all passions and
 ̂

tn  ̂moWnenta of sentixnent. But when we hear Pacranitii l 1* &c—

l^êforegoing extract contains one of those favourite ?pos*-
tixmf t wpfr ^mjnusical people are so apt to become exUavagaat.
MlLUy £ff n $p \t has b«en asserted that cert ain great j qstpi-
na^t^fta ^f^pr^pBed all the 

shades 

of passion and ^JHf m^rij :!
Jjf WSS^HWP i¥^ G^sef we should be able to say or^ firs t s heading
tneq^ ̂ tr ni without an inter pre ter , what precise passion or *̂ u-
^iia^t ttey were descr ibing ? Nobod y can do tliis, let alone
th ĵ gradations or shades . It is impossible. Pai nt ing can
accomplish it in many insta nces, not in all. Word s alone can
ftllly descri be its complex!ties, as far as we know th em. The
fact is, music is & sublimation of the senses—th e intense ab-
*M>cJiOT* of ther hear t communicated to the imagination
throu gh the medium of sounds. Each imagination and each
sensibilit y, feel and translate music accordin g to the pecu-
li«tft fe#4f tffeir s***wth and refinement . Music ifl not ad-
Jlclliiir i^H^wtiAtmtai ^Kn ^ and cannot , the refore ; without
f of kt&mnetyhe>*ntye<it*d to rta lawd. ' To aAtookpt doirtg so
ĵiptt ^lafetta wi-*d 

reqtiJ
Fmr 

tJ» ^oiourB of it pictirire to coo-
ftMrta t^tM U&m*t mwftic^l harmony  ̂or t6 set kbou t perform -
ing the nine books of Euclid on the organ *.
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Mr Pubpurg's account of th,e French and German school*
is dharact^MM' W ' &A%h care, justice tftdr '£<>6aTft»£f *> W9
alWtt^'MrtTeamrty t<5>iiat he bSJs of" RotfeJ thi RombtW
arid' !Dfe"B£ri6ti It is'a good anecdote of theitftWf thati W fette
f di ivtEtt glisH.professor, tj mort noted for his execatio^ ttt«te his
feMiri ^/- co'fa pi3Lined to him that he cduld product n^ ^flSsct
b  ̂ J iSyiri^ 

Kib 
compositions . To which 

I)e 
Beridt ¥€6fi#dr

^Wsf tf tMt  y  Jmtt de Tame /" This wis Mori , wg SnU *e
sWditt v. His performance is alwa y s the perfection of clea^tiei*
of toiie, rapidity of execution , exuberance of orname ht  ̂ febd
utter absence of meaning . Fr om the affectionate , albeit v^ry
just remark s, concernin g Matthe w Dubourg, und er the ^ifldjtm
school, We are not surprised to discover that our dMtrar ^ht
" hoMy descehded/' What he says of Mori is * fatV/^fl^
to all his merits of han d and deficiencies of soul. The ^hSUwter
on 'Temal6 Violinists * is ver y interesti ng, and h<$4 a ffli |
itpirsin g , frot ii the author 's defence of" such pra <3tte<&." G&ig-
cern ing Ole Bull, we much regret that our space dbei ntlt^er*-
mit tir Sortie extracts from the j ud gmati c criticisroW <Si n<iS*
admirable performer. There is also a long ctmi&fel b̂i
* Amateurs / which we have passed over. We wereT $fmhl" to
read it. But Mr Dubour g will have some respect to* u&mhan
we Assure him that we once practised , at the! rate of <m|jfr t <k
hin  ̂ hours a day during nearl y three yeai^s, upon v a itiftiged
instrument —thou gh not a violin;— ^butbein g cotttititofly^bHged
to chan ge our residence , in consequence of tlie^cSn^feftlA m
want of rest made by various respectable n^tglf66^6tfB^S^  ̂̂
at last res igned an instrument concernin g which" w4 'feli^tti e
fiiil^force of the quotation so beauti fully app lied tb 'ftle  ̂ violin
by MJ putou fg—" with thee conversiti g, I fbrgef Hn^tffifef f
Tn^

Fe were several other things that it also* iriad #'ti& TAfeet.
l*He iJ ^usi6al Anecdot es ' at the end of ttte ^6rk am t<^U
Biid Ri yie tile advantag e of being for the moftt j^Vt t$Hfe£tra m
the AVst time . The same may be said of the ^hot{iT 'v<fltft ^ #
which Ave accordin gly commend to presen t rfe^deirt i/ ^fti^ I? lo
posteri ty: ; •• ' ¦: .- -".IB/ f*
¦ 
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MR Of CONNELL , AND HIS POLITICAL DOCTRINE OF
INSTALM ENT.  ̂ 'h > .r. .

In the firs t number of the Monthly  Repository (or Ita jpfiwMft
yetfr, a Letter whs add ressed to Mr O'Con &toll* d^pr^alUng tJbtt
•xetutritd citation of the question of P^ra  ̂Rpion )̂^-ffhi#h
he thfe a declared hi» inte titk>a of devoiing ^ifnmfc:pCMI^«fcd
infldcn c^i Hi* plan of reform W%» reprC ^eiM^4 

i t if
k* W*m*



gttft aitd tfie projedted agitation ill-timfed. Prom <m elective
Hd&n/m fe^rs, combined with the Hfeu&e of Cotmti6& s, cpo-
ifHui&l ae at prefteht , he must be a sanguine visionary indeed
tffiti expects anythin g like good government. It has ,bden ofe-
mjpied With satisfaction , therefore , that th rou ghout the yiar,
mrvi^idittost elapsed, since that Letter was written , there have
tfe& indications of a progressive chang e in public opinion from
t|fe j ^tyof^r O'C onnell to 

that 
of Mr Roebuck , which is to

ll&fe &e Lord s as they are , and simply to mak e their veto
flnj ififtfltive instead of final . And similar satisfaction is occa-
fa^d 

ty $ie circu mstanc e that Mr O^onnel l 
has not 

pur sued
i tiitflected course ; the countr y has not been diverte d fro to
otnfcir topics by organized agitati on for an elective House of

EbmBt rior is th at object prominent amon gst those toward s
Vipp Be has directed the petitions and exertions of the National
AlSlO^iatron 

of Ireland , its place is advantageousl y occup ied
br  ̂ the Ballot aiad other; organic chan ges in the reprcsenta *
fifcg hinnch of the Legislature . Let the Hous e of Common* be
M^tlti&ed with the nation , and the tlouse of Lord  ̂ may safeJ y
06 Ifeft in its hands , to be dea lt with as circumstances may
titii&t.

 ̂ Tne Estimate of JV^ r O'Connell' s powers , conduct, and posi-
fi6  ̂Which is contained in (he Letter alre ady re ferre d to, will
TOBaiieBitJy explain the reaso n for again adverting to his poli-
md eoar&e of action. He is mighty for good or for evil. He
|lbtfehiered tlie most , brilliant victories for freedom and his
ratodi ^fc. i l ip mistak es may be more pern icious than those of
iky other map in pub lic life. And a great mistake he does
apnfear fo tx$ ori the eve, or in the act, of oommittin g,
i'i Ti|$ iccujiari ty of Mr O'Conneirs present policy consists

cfipAy in his doctrine of Ins talment s ; and , cojmect^cUy witli
tnii ^i^ 

his close and 
determined adhesion to 

the 
Whig Mini stry,

UX& suc4>ort of which he has led the Irish peop le to pledge
WALWeivSs ^.nd engagq their representa tives. i '.] Tliat ^tere we cannot recover the whole of a debt , \ve siiould
tiUJme such a port ion as we can obtain , is no doubt good com-
Mefcial doctrine ; and in some cases equa lly good political
<tab (!ine« But commerciall y there are except ions to the rule.
Ilia M##ible .j tbat the acceptan ce of par t of a.debt , instead. of
«j {pe<lttiog, may delay the payment . of the whole. And this
«t3dB(xdaa holds in politics also. Had the Instalment doct rine
TfrHyny ittfl p̂o wh ^ ̂ .C^tUaUc?^ i* ibe ^u^tion q& 

Em^pi-
BWCir M *\iT ~ :fl h *x.(x obtaine d fwt t at thpi r, d

^
ir^ m^ny

|H|il IJ uBfl i ' i i i  l^ i' iii i f l l i ry  Jbs  ̂thw, woukl pra taJbl  ̂h^
f heaXi

\MJ t1hAn h \h \ vet**&4**wmt&f tthpixsxztj ovf i,ff^ri^U^av|p
-|feMi*i<̂^^i'vlW^̂ |ft^R  ̂ l^def» co^fent ^^ .^ 8̂
tt§grfited to tken - by Lord J ohn EuB^elî  to take the repeal of



the te&t Act bj rlnstaitfien te, in ths for ifa tff a gr*d*&l W>6lUio^
they would most likely Aidve bben still stint out frdfa ' fnifcj  ̂*if
the faiunici pal honours and advanta ges which they pa»ieil*J; fh
aM such cases, the Instalment princi p le is obviously bacb

There ' is another exception t6 it , commerci ally. It dobs not
apply whten , on the tender of a mere instalment , a full quittance
of the debt is demanded. The Whi gs attem pted tni i trtck
upon the countr y in the Reform Bilh They hav e assumed tlfe
acceptan ce which was never given. On the p lea of its betri tf A
" final measure /' the y have re sisted the ver y reforms o€ witch
th ey had previousl y been the ad vocates. The second InstdidaaU
has been not pai d but refused , because the first had beerv tafcen*
So would it be wi th the Tith e question were the Bill to pfttt.
The whole host of Ministerialists would j oin the < Tories in
scoutin g any further " appropri ation " whenever Mr O'ConneH ,
or any one else, should ask it. Such measures are intended
not to throw open roa ds, but to raise up barriers. TPhe iiiiteii-
tion may be defeat ed/but the defeat is usuall y tendered agKsre
diffic ult by the previous acceptance of an unsatia&t rtor y
arrangement. A ,

The Inst alment doctrine supposes that we have to desk awiw
an honest insolvent. But Government is neith er insolyeaitiiior
honeet. The only obstacle to the full payment of a. dehfrof
legiplative just ice is the wan t of integr ity of princi ple<u % the
Tilling part y . They can pay if they will. To grant- the whofe,
or a portion only, is usuall y within their fre e choice*; ,*:Ua4er
analogous circumstanc es the most pruden t comttiercml amen
usual ly repud iate the notion of Instalments . v > l » > f . , .

But th is notion is essential to Mr O'Con nelTs detennu sart iOn
that , so far as his influence extends , and that is at least #f)  ̂%\l
Ireland , the presen t Ministry shal l be support ed. Thegt

^
mea-

suras Ate . .oil Insta lments to their suppo rters , who desire Ira pr ;̂
and all Settlements to their opp onen ts, who desire leqsu Jnueqce
a con stant opening for the char ge of bad fai th . Hea&enpap-
tlnual defences to one pa rt y, which become the bilta 61* ln-
dictm eat of the other party. And hence a loss of charact er
in public estimation , wliich Tor y cal umny could never hmme
produ ced , and against which Radical support will stra ggle/in
va in. . i - ¦ 

*
Such support as the Irish Association has been indiKiw io^a-

struct the Irish Radical Members to give, is t\w mosti t̂^iaMt faat
the Whig Ministry could receive. It epal^led the^^^^fM|r,to pass the Bishops' Bill , nick-named of Chvircn ,R^fOjpw; 

^d
which was av6wedly one of Wr f ) f C\nnn *T[M Tnaf rnJ f̂ ^ j p ^̂
$yie$~ Thm tud tea^l^: in , two wswfl' to ^ti^^l ia&^bh^t^QOHLi:$ êB theif 

pro
p^uiy 

^or h?ft ti *kbup e»<f > find; ifcy/$Brs
I^e.^mDkj ABoaof a paajotityAhat capj ^^Ueife^l^
English Radicals pursue a similar course,' which is more than

Mr <yt>(MnH l, and m Pottticttl Df icbine of f ?tshttmmt. »»



a*|tej&b*n il>r dara do* if tbey value their aefctfc. ;«A9dr& fciQhiJ s
.b ĵD0-.jm«ii»:whft t ilifty .a^e inclined fca do, 4*ute*$ \ ik*'**' iiotiMf l-
4tt 4nt* a» aauch mi^takeo in them. Uj ider »uoh cinW8^

teb
Q*s

it is not impossible that thfr Ministry in ŷ fee be#tej /̂( i|trd
-*«igr u Du some paltry modicum of a measur e, which ^te

f&nfeers
yir/iit}TOJ l̂y rega rd with dissati sfact ion and disgust V frfe! * tinls
ispftfeijL.power without winnin g either sympath y* graj titude, or
wottfide ncer No resul t can be more inj urious to thfc . âwae of
.Ilefcj rm , • ¦ . . . • • 

¦ • • : .. - . .;.:• - '> \
* ' Wtoyjsferald not Rad ical Members make it their object to
~flgti t r for Rad ical measures ? The Whi gs must theft iakd **a
&U£4tt tfe« conflict be tw een Radical s and Tori es. Tfcey #oeild
^̂ drcc ^d itrto a 

more 
consistent position ; and it would /pfotiWfy

appear who were , and who were not , the friends &f gttb *l
z&iJv&l&tieTkt. '  ̂ - ' - ' ¦ t-~
'I ^ Tke Yri|ta ^ments 

of the present Ministr y are only piirri ^p̂
^cfhc^i^Sjrfi^ents . They are promissory notes , not bird cRsB.
^e^^^ei are parties to all the pay ments . TClte  ̂

^^"C*f $
wha ^l^ef' ;i^ Vactuall y obtai ned . Indeed ttiey^sgrai '^te 1̂

^^tfiSiW ij % " obVdined, and by so doing, involve *Mr OttTo rin'^[j3|Yi
S&SKfefonc y . :If the Irish Tithe Bill with the AppV^pflati q^Cla use was an Insta lment , so was the Bill without tnktf ^u^,
though of ft smaller amount. If the <ieatruction- of the Ir iah
Cor porations , with the creat ion of new ones, was an Instal-
ment , so was the simple destruction , thou gh of a smaller
amount. Wh y were they not accepted ? From the hope of
g**tmj£ afore *y delay, and of putting the eneiny m#re fcbfri-
ously rn the wrong. These are as good reasons against the
^ ftyJffAfff ^f ^vh ;

 ̂
Mr O'Connell take s, or is willing t^ tftk ^r,

4^̂ ^f>J P̂r ^HK^
rfs

 ̂ those which he refuses.  ̂ v- ?? nc
oriltAW .teCDine requisite that , in the advocacy p f Wi f̂  XSWh
prt» 6ipile  ̂and meagure s, the Radicals shoold fac« ttieJ p g tf t v&f
drfTei ^teatwttt ibn to office- Had the Wh igs dealt ftiri ^ 'Wfciv
li^R<npcrantry :in ParHan ientary R eform , no 6uch peMf ! ito%tti
hatte *Bxist&L There can never be any se'cti rity dg^ib^fi^ * iti
fu tu ^sj but in those fu rth er organi c chan ges to wSWhll1fti^
Whigs have hitherto opp osed thems elves. The onl y hope,
the only chance , Which the people have left to them , is in an
<J gfr tj ^tj, ĉ p4 r̂ cifcuni8tajQ ces of such strong exciteme^ ap 4o
q^Jjr^t^  ̂

return of a House of Commons th qt will accomplish
igmp ,j m  <fjf cg r >f >t t^pse changes, either , the Ballot , a large exiefl-
tWi$b9^|fr e f t P m & &e* or . short Parliamen ts. The p(W«r of popW
^a^Ffi 1^!̂ ?  ̂f^-iSfi W«- «u^n  ̂ return grovys gra dually let* a *
tx^̂ ^mf^; c^nstjijUejacies fulfi l the tendency of thek naAu re
f̂f tS^̂ ^W  ̂  ̂ . acwr,/th»fffow* it: ^«*P?^*ebettei y even if by means of a Tory restoration. The Wtn(pi

*re not likely to brin g forward any measure so popular as, in

OOB Mr O'Connell, and J ^ ^olkicdi £>octrine of In stalment.



tbfc ^^ fcof 
its 

4fefeat ,<to>produce that excitemaaii It i« foptite
IU*<jal*ft»tiiKt«Ttake fcfa i& task . It is for thetrrto tead *t 4̂>eopl*.
Kt iwty'fctett ik from it , they must fall into hteigf^ctaaee s tbd Ate
regartted , like^he 'Whig*; wftfe tttier apath y. ; ^ on ?i i f

*Jilp3tefy #»lbt ation  ̂ hotvev fcT brief , Would , it ia said , tfcnrow
Ird ata * 'bscfer for a century . There is monstrous exaggeraiu m
ih ttiis apprehe nsion. Injury would be don e, no doubt, Wt

djtfJJjCsUtie^ ia the way of her obtainin g complete justice. ^utifffe
MfpuJ d be ao jnore talk of Instalments. , ( .  r; ; -

Mr O 'Con nell is not singular in this view. It has l^e*i tJte
sreat mistake of public men. The Whi gs hav e ever falleri
into it. ana will probab ly fal l by it. But his influence is, so
VMt ., ap$ his career so splendid , that one would lam pope for
&s^pro^H  ̂by experience , and postponin g all comp r <>j mf ^Xf>
£fte ass^rtipnf whether successfull y or unsucce ssfully Tor a U^?f
or" tne * prin ciples of civil and relig ious libert y v? \t ti \ymcnjn e
nk s so clonously identified his nam e. F.r

injuiy is done now ; and that which is essential to the cautec qf
Reform in the ent i re United Kin gdom must , eventua lly, be tKe
best fur I reland . She is the better for havin g uuderg Qi^eL< the
J aai;- Tory resto ra tion. Should another occur , which is co%-
c^dip^g n^ore 

than 
is necessary, its defeat would abolish, °ail

v Wfi tiM ^imkK - ;:- :T r - ;» \ ; .  ¦» . SSOB

Litters of a Representative to his Const ituent * dttrbig the. Station
0/ 1836. ¦ • ! : , ' £  / * *<'

¦
.

A *t t>sr vduabl e book , the production df a sound tltm)t^r,
possessing elaborate knowledge, great genera l experience, ar rii
thorough honesty . Smc/i are the Represent ati ves of which the
oount ry stands in need. Not onl y ever y Reformer , b«* erer y
ot>e,who takes an intere st in the princi ples and motemetiti *bf
tbU, .*nQ6t exciting period , should carefull y stud y every pa^c
of tkpae Letters * Dry as are many of their subjects, the mft rrae r
of Ueftt4tt ^at is as pleasing as the arguments are oonVinfc mgiJ M-

The Analyst. No. XVI. ' u > 3-i j
Turn excellent quarterl y pub lication still mainta ins ttb <tokiti&
ter for interesting scientific art icles wri tten in a elie'a îtWr
popialar style. It« reviews of work s of literature and ttrfe flit*1
art s We equall y well done. Jn the presen t Utinifeer A^4n^t
importa nt rapers are the ' Effects of Ceitaitt Bod¥JV Sfafti s
upoiir the fimagination ;* and a conclusion of ih# wm^MStt
pMter, byiMr BlyOi/ • On the Natural tlistory ^f » ffi^ W Îr ^i^

CRITICAL NOTICES. - ; ^ > ; i 1 '?.'!0



^if &l tt** Of af tehrh t ici . Second EJditi oik :$efcitilet %t u' :
A vpQK full of original and pro found thou gh ts, eq ual to rnaHv
oftl^e finest parts otj RQcheioucault and Montai gne. It la not
wiiholit errors of prejudice, and errors of care lessness, out tK fere
are few th inkers who will not derive theories and suggestion
from it , of the sub tles t philosophy.
Gymnasium sive Symbola Critica . By the Rev. A. Cr ombie ,

LL.D., RR.S., &c.
Th-E student of the classics will deri ve great benefi t fropa i) \i$
t>pok, which is a carefu l abrid gment by the author of his large
j^nd rather expensive work . Its object is to rende r the attain-
ment of a correct Lati n prose style less difficult tha a by t$e
ordina ry methods , and is well calculated for that pur pose To
those who wish to wri te Latin prose undisn gured by ba rba risms,
or 'SV ftiisjpLaced poetical idioms , and oth er licentibas bh'ra^e*-
^fo^y, derived from an earl y initiation in the Romah ' pWiSsV or
from the study of versification , about which young men ' af fra pt
t^ Hvit^te «o much time and 

labour , we particularl y recomm chd
will abridgment. It will be of especial servi ce in ^fioois> ai«i
ii^ lefes to the ptivate student who has neglected his ' Latiiri ty/

-Idtag titip ktf .  Designed to enable the hand in writing to iceep
t : pace ivith the tongue in talk ing. By Thomas How.

5f^ £tll those who are not alrea d y fluent in short-hand , and
wiB ii to acqu ire it , we recommend a trial of Mr How's systsq^
the individual ei ther pursuin g it , or giving it up after stud ying
ihj sr &nst part ; accordin g as it suits his mind. Not havin g yet
rece ived tfie remainin g parts , we cannot speak bf the Wort a*s
a whole, but so Far as we can j ud ge at present , it appears of
^fceflfeh f simplici ty. f

Jf tf iGftursee on Vario us Subje cts, relative to the Being, and jf a typ -
. t)^^. oj God, and I ds Works , fy c. By Adam CI ^hH b,
?.i)J pl<»J ^»f F.A.S., &c. • . ,
U»« Gd tn irers of' Dr Adam Clark e will thank the ^iritted pub-
lisher of this edition for its portable form and elegant sim-
plicity of appearance * Touchin g, however , the mat ter of the
#$£##IM 'J? o*i*<m of JU is wor ks, we shall hav e a few words Id say
on tbfr&P UMig of the two nex t volumes , which complete it- .

p ^opb ett's Legacy to PeeL In Six Letters. Publis hed at
Bolt cou rt , Fleet street. . i , .»* . - . •

&fMX n$tf o i P}>e *V> W<l por table edUjon 9f one of 
 ̂

best
jp ftt ^̂ j  ̂ Oldham, by which the ^qijfttr>
wul be more benefitted , and for which it will feel more grfl&feltil

^7? CWwtewf Wvtwits.



$ait*h* i£4i**duai to *koin it is left. GoW^gv^H^I*^
%*IN Wl P  ̂  ̂ ^ries of 

iment l̂—they might . iMgUjtf
t^nj aed bodily—scourges ; and the ministers, peers,' fcpajB&r-'
6OQS, will long1 continue to wince under the involuntary n£^loom.

¦'
- ' 1 ,.:

Every One His Own Physician ; or, the A bernethia n Code of
Healt h and Longevity * ,? »

|t has the a.dv^ntage of being only a twentieth part as lorjg ad
Bqahan's ' Domestic Medicine,' and the good sense of m$
pretending to cure every thipg. In fact, it is a concise treftti pie
on Indigestion,—that root of almost every branching eyXl^iot
w&ich the ordinary remedies are prescribed , with good exhor*
tations on the subj ect both of the disease and the dose.

utline of English Grammar , for  the use of Schools.
Published by the Commissioners of National Education *hDublki.

SS(b do not know a cleverer or more concise outline pf f l m
•deuce ,of Eagl^sh Grammar ; but though it does not pf^^odto,; be «.rt profound worfc^ it is still too abstruse lor cnUdf <}P»
Far move simp lici ty is requisite ; otherwise the scholars would
hwe to trust to the various powers or inaptitudes } f f x  §̂ $£7
pilfication among their teachers. If we do not ooB«id#r that
the purjj ose intended is completely answered in this publica*
£icm, We can at all events compliment the society for the effort
it is making m so important a cause.

the Tin tr umpet. By the late Paul Chatfiel d, M.D. fidit ^
by Jefferson Sau nders, Esq. ' ' '

he scnool-boy 's holiday horn is revived in these volumes, a^uiwill find ?in ecnQ in the mature mind of every lover of fun aticl
ftiricy. They are full of Humour and good fueling, ffe^ tW

wll^riding into wit and wisdom , and alway s affording food forfcWr
je stion, and materi al for thought. The author has a fainbus
laud at dcficnitions, ̂ .nd. ipany of them are very origina l, merely
^ecauaq .they af^ ( trap as well as piquant. . , '
" Congregation '9 is defined as,—
u A public assemblage in a spiritual theatre, where all the yeHfaru^tbare professors, but where very few of the profossors are performet^.'*
Under the head " Consolat ion '9 we find the following story6f Keller, the great astronomer. On the failure of biiemn }a

works to excite attention , he exclaimed,—
iAWj &9?£ ff^* WM^ ^ hjy^gd yww Tfor a ireaA^ij î ^himself has been co t̂oat to wait six thousaM j tontt^lm ty&ttW mk
myself," . . . . . . . . . ¦ ¦ • ¦ ; -  '. - ., -f ? u r n +< *'lUyf
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blun ders, and vices, wmcn, with , 
 ̂ e^ea^er , blindnes s, we attribute t& the

blind goddess, to the fates, to the stars, to any one, in short , but ourselves. "
.̂llpWSi^Sfre niay~ defcnu* to 

thifc , aa an universal conclusion,
We ci^ot but admit what follows to be true ; nor fail to ' enjoy
fiftr fiptniss of the illustration.

" Not a word of the fates or the stars when we ate gett ing^ rich  ̂Atid
every thing goes on prosperous ly. So deeply rooted in our nature id the
tendency to make others responsible for our own misdeeds, that we lapse
into the process almost unconsciousl y. An infant being brou ght to christen
to a countr y curate /at a time when he was somewhat overcome by earl y
potations , he was unable to find the service of baptism in the book , and
after fumbling for some time, peevishly exclaimed , i Confound the brat !
wlfift^ibe niatteT with it? I never in all my life knew such a difficul t
cmHo cWtsten!' "
\o\^4)!<î re is both a ludicrous 

and true 
philosophy irj the above.

3Ekfc tomwtng V capital .
X ? i &- -&tofr &*yuijf tor i9»~-" A grammat ical Adam, being a relative without
i& ftlit^fedetot $—something that is ap rop os to nothin g*, and comps after
^WlSout t3tflteWing from. Of this figure there are vari ous zorf a ; hmi t\&
J&Hb c&f c&r&n form is putting the cart before the hor se, or taking the
tdffecVf ^'fcbfc fcause. The industr ious, prudent , and enlightened people
t^P>liWw r^©«aitfy have thriven and grown great and rioh, not always in
t^g^qt^ftefe df good, but in spite of bad government . When, therefore ,
<tk&${ &4l&mct *& to reverence the mis-gover ned and unrefonaed inetitu *
^M^4d%vMch > alone they are told to consider themselves indebted 

for 
all

tfle a&ta tftfcfe^r tHey eajoy , one cann ot help recal ling the non saquitur
^tfc^Gartttilite Friar , who instanced , as a striki ng proof of ^he, »ujpex-
ifttfenAehce arid roodne88 of Pro vidence, that it almost invariably made a
Mtf &vfatti ' (tof titp ittel y  through the middle of every laxge city."-^—VoL ii,
 ̂

47/-
'; 

" ; " » • ¦ ¦ 
: .

-^fiP^^ aS^&^^-^^^P^y our quota tions almo st to the extent of
wif 'I^^J ^ PPfl^* ^

or 
 ̂contai ns littl e whic h is not good- It ft

difl&^ult iudeed to select  ̂ so much offers itself in almost every

&TC;UI < Contrast , or the History of a Day
S" 4'

-^ 
¦

-
¦

; • . . . .  
¦ 

. . 
¦

.

-A^br 6bu ction that has all the appear ance of being a reprint
*df '"tae of th« anti quated puerilities adininifttered of yore, and

f

rrYtt pi to this day, as a presen t to young folks, by the least
icHlgfent 6f^gmridmammas. The wood-outs ar e equall y old-
ihfon^d' in earecutidn and spiritle ss in design .

gjf cf a 'Cf imc Atmaneck for  1837. J3j? *l(alJum dfutttiCbtt ^ «ent*
^^^ i /^inprinted for Chable i Tilt , Bibmopoli st.

'tk^&ti $3\ cttiitdt thhfijg s' of the kirtd thft t ever were seen, heard ,
W>lwŴ W believed;

wf QsWfrf. tifatim



af f̂ a &idf l&n W m Giohe. ^hWgfc' €aW^t ̂ l&jfry.

Altogbth ee, in sazs, pr int , and geperal arraii ge^^^ ^piiot
forgetting the. excellence of its _ numerous wf^T^jit ^̂i^D^ i^ie
fine engraving of Cook ,—this edition of the voyage s af J$^g£47
1̂ * ^pa CiO  ̂ ia 

the bes
t calculated 

for 
popular 

use 
of 

any 
we

have. yet «0en*

¦ 
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"
¦ 
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¦
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i. AuvAneE OF this Operatives .— Among all the proofo of slaar^
sightedness in those statesmen , whether remote or recent , wW haver TWpfcr
cecfect the : presen t race , we know of none th at strikes us more forcibl y pan
their total deficiency of knowled ge with reference to the mental c&j&c+ity of
the operatives in this countr y, and an equa lly hmocetat Wfidiieg&Wwe
}*d^rt>leSu!ftet*e of cirroim stancfes likely to dcvelope that capacity., *3?^enty
ye&#s tyg&i'toril&sf -H v&s thou ght something commendable i» t&yuwQi&r
mdri err iiK^haiWy, if he could read a book with tolerable ftettk f,, Tha i
h 1̂ ^¥6^ld '&7>ife* * book , possess varied knowledge , edit a ĵrk>4icai,
aj&a%irf p\*blk, and become a leadin g man in the improv ^peni^rof,^̂
ag- ,̂ Ajrtts a drefiBn that never once floate d through tkeir ima îBfl^ow
ev&i lit iheir hiost speculative reveries. Or if anythin g beftn ^.4^4^.
taht i^embtaoice to his rise in conventional importanoe evet>pn Bs0n%B4i^k&
the wbofe aW»ounted to nothing more than some vague ide$ $jf /WJ M^pup*
tdn ilfid his Cat , and how a poor appren tice becaxoe a Lori ^fej^n <>Pt
b^tj6me so far elevatstl as to preside at a great dinner and tb9tar£ jsp£t<$w
oirr itatefeme n may have thou ght possible to the capacit ies" oft,%?^wf *  \\te\ y21 irid^vidu&l s among the humbler classes. But that indiy^uater pf
such a class were ever likely to hav e such a " run of luck*' as tO b£
e)eoi^4 vto t sit at their elbow and take a part in the counsels of Jh efr
countr y, .would have seemed to them a mere lunacy, had dti&ba&y  »Uff"-
gested tlie iilea. Let us look , however , at what the opefatiVift iife ^ow
doing ? On eVery side we discover institutes , societies, 4nd ' lUfctotli#,
formed or forming by workin g men , not mere ly, as heretofore , to pPQteot
their pecuniar y interests from tyrann y or unfair dealing, but now, more
especially, for the greater facility such combination affords of procuri ng
the steal s of acqui ring systematic as well as practical knowledge* tj|p
science tjtf gbvemtn ^nt being a bran ch much more studied aBaoB ^^hftm
than is thought for by our legislators. Wo have been led to ihoo*. f $ -
flectioua by an * Address to the Workin g Men of Belgium, froj*, tw
Workin g Men 's Association of I^ondo ^* which appear ed, m / /up
French and English language s, in the Constitutional of November TaL
It is a fine, manl y document , illustr ative of the best parts of the
English charac ter-—integrity and good sense. Among* vari ous oxheT
strikin g remarke , it puts the Wars of Kfri gs in a* true f§htt atid shows
the hor ribio t*wplicity of iba absurdity. With, pathe ^c. fprc ,̂ it M^fSwhy the peaceful 'op^ra liveŝ  whose civic arts and ina^tr y have sa fin-
m^nsely contributed to our weal th and comforts ; why v lndw "%hp1ii

- ^
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Itttfr retfp ecHve countries cultivated thei r field?, fed their flocks, and W
Wf c11 &di îTf o&  ̂ eiirt ^d-and ^(Mented ^isteittee; B#W l«ft- *i
Itosti te Irta y their peaceable avo^atfonsV* and , at the biddin g of some aris -
ioiirt  ̂minion, have gone forth to the slaughter of those they have not
itlldNiWii %&3.~ftf sustain quarre ls whef*e they "have ho cause" 'for 'r^sgfit-
¦&*iie  ̂ "VVhy,. indeed ; but the clear solution here follows b—* Braflter fe,
1^tti« |tu*y has fatight \is that the cause bf those fbolteh dissensions ; lies
l&tJ& 'ffrri&ranee Qj our p osition in society ; which ignorance na'affcattt ^A'its to believe that we were born to toil , and others to enjoy- ^-that We
wtere natura lly inferior , and should silently bow to the government of
those who were pleased to call themselves superior ; and consequent ly
thtfse who hav e governed us have done so for their own advanta ge, and
tiot ours. The existence of their power ^depending on the ignorance, the
instilled prejudice , and cupidity of the multitude , they have formed their
htttttutio tib for hoodwinkin g and keeping them in subjection—their laws
Jiave* been enacted to perpetuate their power , and are administe red to
geftettftfe fear and submission towards self-constituted great ness, hered i*
toy igttorahce , or wealth however unjustly acqui red *" Thi s is pure
<^Utb attd BBtorai grandeur :—here we find the whole suffering mass>
humbly acknowledging thei r ignorance to be the cause of that suffering ;
wtkh^ilm dignity reproachi ng their oppressors for endeavou ring to keep
4^etn igi»6tafiiS for elfish purposes ; but with manly pride declaring their
imri nViii iliri n tb exercise their minds to the best advantage , and no longer
pfe^thitv their hands tof be made the bloody and fratricidal toow of
ĵn|̂ ' Jaet trot the 

operatives of 
all 

nations rightly understan d
ibfeir î&mto • - position, and there will be no Tnore wars. But tMs
4%tl uBderetandlng and its correct elaboration in prac tice, can only
Jto&Uk fi^rti * th% nleatal development of the operatives. They seem fully
*Cware of it, &n& are adopting the best means at pr esent in their power.
Ji ^ft ^wing to a dawning perception of this fact that the Stand ard
N&batlyd^elkred, — " from the day of the first publication of the
St&tid&rdf - ^tb femve never spoken of those classes in other term * than
Qfote of vespett and admiration f "  How sweet and generous a thua-
^t^teri We have just rec

ei
ved the 

Pros pectus of a < Hall ©£ ^ienefe '
ift ^prigbt€»n, ^hich has been proj ected by some operati ves of tbe place,
if tot tft adWiiiting towards accomplishment, unde r the mana gement of a
4$Mn& tfee* all of whom, we believe, are also operatives. The!* motto
A$l*^4jjtaieeice belongs to no Party . Their project , we are sure , wi}l fm'd
the suppor t of tha t noble-spirited paper , the Brighton Patriot* We bar e
«4y room for one extract from their Pros pectus, but it will prove the
Igwt ftf fcwute that are among the Committee . " The time is arrived
Ij ^Mcieiy to be governed by the most extended experience, which must
%fy #cKe£ted eventually from the most intelligent of all clas»ea, becmiae
Mt.^tftr ĵ&urt can possess more experience than the circum *tUnc*0 sut-
TO^B^toS 

that class baVe enabled it to possess ; 
and 

as individuals of «J 1
JUspef n>ust possess some valuable truths useful to tj ie othe ^l,
*{fc\$M> Cpf nbint^k possession of such experi ence must mutually bene-
jBT"" tt lj  ̂ i Are auctl operat ives as these likely to go to war and cut
Ifl^oi^r** throat© at the bidding of Kings ? It is far more rational t*
in^U^̂ r legislators sHould b?q the propriety of votum((wg- the ̂ %pkt
î PAS^̂ ^^?1  ̂^^̂  ^ ^

iaL 0til>jecte of wbicli the kgisUtors are at 
j&reaMi

m JuiifE iBiiliHivu  ̂ignotaht * ' ' K» H« H« ^
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S^ssssp s^mq* Aj;r^B^~We ar# ,  ̂ am
riiimica&ans fc^Uf#?e?#J vt&Aa «»rofle« ifl the ^\̂ r̂< p̂¥ ^Hi
^ k̂M .^B^ v̂m^ to whom we\ in vain " heW fojrgi 'f j»in#titc#
iheii : depart ju^. beggrog diem to be of as pure a p 11rintinui j iu , pfljifMui
mfyj &v& to eiqpect wythhig but desperate 'fi rrHrr -Vti ii i^j^ljfrcJtf j^
nie#V J n the conceding remarks of an article on * Madiid in $835;? *fcSrik
app ^Mretl in our September number , we said all we now have to saytywtfiigfr
tfe result s of the service. As mere matter of news, however^ ̂boo^
" latest intelligence/' we hare to mention the receipt of a letter dftte4
November 17th, from which we learn that, " this afternoo n the vsikm-
bitants and idlers in the streets of San Sebastian were roused frb m t&glr
apathet jjc, gossiping stat e of feeling-, by the fire of distant manque ^y.
It was found that a part of the 6th regiment had gone forth t& bur ja
sojne picket-house s opposite the Antigua Convent , a little to jt&e J§& $&&
behind the lighthouse. They met with little opposition in doing it* lsggb
when i^ was done some two hundred Carlists made their ^ppea ra x^ce,ai% 4
commenced firing; but were presentl y silenced by the effective bara i^skeH
eloquence of the Phoenix. These picket^houses were destr oy  ̂on ao-
coun  ̂of the nightly shelter they afforded parties of Carlists ,, wJ iO; rwere
in ;^e Iiabit of annoying the English at the Antigua Conven t with. fuor
dry bullets at day-break. Before these houses were burn ed, J iowemir,
ttey were of cooirsje pillaged in due form. One soldier brou ght t<MWi *
prize uixder each arm in the shape of two bundles of sheets ; a^p^ter
came back with some loaves of bread stuck on his trium phant bajfgftgfejf
anotiuer came with a calf, pulling it onward s first by the noeq, tb^,^tjh^B tail ; another dro ye a Carlist prisoner on before him, with. $*e SMb *
list's Uttle boy seated astride upon the conquerer 's sjipulder ^, ^4^1had a droll , and ver y anomalous effect ; but one of the*; iG ftE p pj t
prisoners was found in possession of a parcel of lette rs, and. th£g6j-ftHKe
consulejrod the best booty of all, owing to their ' suggestive V e^i^aj^.
A few nxen were killed and wounded on both sides. It was r^portp  ̂tj rt ^
the lieutenant-General meditated an attack on Hexnaai; hx& g^f t
assured noth ing of the kin d is, at present, contemplated, The wjoyfer
threatens £o \>e dreadful. The heavens begin to lower up«n ^is, ,*ggl
pour forth . A Poussin-like gloom hangs over the wjiole town, ; The
effective strength of the Legion has just been estimated at 40p0^^\TlM^
are between seven and eight hundred men in the hospitals* , , \JV ^utfcJi
only act on the defensive with such a < force,' and expect to garrison
San Sebastian for the winter/ ' > \ »

3. Theatre s.—It is a favourite proposition of Hazlitt 's, that man is
governed by his passions and prejudices, his sympathies and imagmm^,
not by his interest. The closer and the more extensivel y we wajtcn tpe
actions of men, the more palpable does the truth of liis theor y mAke itsellf
manifest. As a striking example, let us look at the condu ct of the P^ftmt
Managers of our theatres ! In vain do thei r houses nil with th# mropfi&
drama when represented "by competent performers ; they give S ^tHmSj tp
with the wish that he may fail to attract , and finding them^elvfcs j a iB Gf f r
pointe d, they ret urn to the wild-beast shows anfl red fire { s In Vp,&
the theatres nft^ecifed after the first three nlghis of wild ^ast 'l&W ^m
red fire ,—they persist in continuing the vulgar^ fbHy, ^rnicli. id^̂ Srpasgioli, atxd witih whow objects alone their }nmf !lh!$ty ^
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^Pi^J^t ^e subj ect of the dra ma, it will not be inappropri ate to Offer
4j|y qgfj&on on the last new trag edy and tra gedian inmor ted from America
kt tint our dearth of managerial common-sense. There has been an at-
tempt, to make the Gladiator and Mr Forrest " go down " as very great
tMn gs, but they will not last as such, neither will their admirers. Mr
Forrest is utterl y deficient in sensibilit y and imagination ; but his fine
person, bodily strength , and stage clap-traps, take the senses of people
at once, and often by storm. We could admire him excessively, how-
etver> in proper parts calculated to display his meri ts, instead of exposing
his defects.

4. Lisbon and Lord Pal merston. —It is to be hoped that the very
opportune appearance, for the cause of despotism, of an English naval
armament in the Tagns, mil not escape Parliamentar y inquiry . At pre-
sent the British name is tarni shed by a connecti on, which cannot but be
itrfgrr ed, ¦ between the traitorou s counter -revolutionar y proj ect of the
Court and the mission of the Fren ch and English fleets. Wha t danger
to resid ents in Lisbon, from either countr y, could Louis Philippe or Lord
Pahfterston possibly app rehend, unless they antici pated this tr eacherous
movement against the Portuguese Constitution and people ? The Cou^
stitutian established ; the city tran quil ; the Cort es about to meet ; jthe
Queen popular ;—-there was no more apparent need for a foreign force at
Lisbon than at London. The case is one of stron g suspicion; and,
should that suspicion be verified, of deeper culpability than we know how
to characterize. The actu al effect of the appea rance of this armament in
encoura ging the faction that conspired to force a House of Peers on the
Portuguese people, cannot be denied or doubted. The coincidence is at
least unluck y. And he must be a bold Minister who can hope to ju stify
hhnsfelf to the English public for abettin g this atte mpt, both fraudulent
all&^circible, on the liberti es of a nation toward s which we bear the most
fyfefrdly relat ions. The symptom is an ill-favoured one for those chari -
table politicia ns who hope that the Whigs are beginning'to see the neces-
sity for some reform of our own House of Loi*ds. But apart from all
such consideration s, no time should be lost in demanding somethin g more
than t^e common official mystifications, towar ds explaining the cour se
which haft been adopted in reference to the royal and ar istocratical revo-
lutionists of Portu gal, in their late nefarious and baffled endeavour.

* Mexican Sketches will be resumed in the J anuary Number.
L. D. on the ' Standard of Taste * will also appear next month .
Mjuay thanks for the able remarks on Mr Clay 's Pam phlet concern -

ing JW nt-8tock Banks. The paper is postponed in consequence of ita
U** arrival.
' T o  * Omega's' poetry, we say * yes.'

L iwP,Titl e and Index to Vol. X. are unaToi dably dfelayed.
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